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The talk of this section is Ir
rigation.

• • • •
And we guess there could be 

no better time to talk this means 
of getting water than right now 
—when our long dry spell has 
been prolonged into a drouth.

• • • •
It was nice a week ago last 

Sunday to walk out of church 
services and find a slow, steady 
rain (ailing. It looked like it was 
getting ready to rain a full 
week, but It stopped in two 
hours.

• • • •
It was nice to be able to drive 

in the rain again. This we did 
last Sunday evening when we 
hit a shower near Crowell at 
about 7:30 o’clock.

• • • •
It was nice to wake up during 

Sunday night and hear the 
steady pitter-patter of raindrops 
on the roof, then roll over and 
resume the comforts of sleep 
with the assurance that it could 
rain again.

• • • •
But it stopped then, too, after 

the gauge had registered .26 of 
an inch.

• • • •
So we reckon the talk of irri

gation is not at all out of line. 
As one person remarked to us, 
this area may continue to be one 
of the best producing areas any
where.

• • • ■
And they’re doing more talk

ing about It—they’re punching 
irrigation wells in many plates.

Some farmers have gotten 
weak wells—not enough for any 
extensive Irrigation — w h i l e  
others are getting stronger ones. 

• • • •
John Reneau invited us to see 

his well last week, but we have 
a  not gotten around to seeing It. 
•  He says he’s got a good one out 

on his farm southwest of town.
m m • •

And others are meeting with 
equal success. A local drilling 
firm, the Knox-Plains Pump Co- 
headed by Doris Dickerson and 
Don Combs, had four pumps go
ing the first of this week.

• • • •
Two of these were on the B. 

E. Smith place, east of town, 
and reports are that Mr. Smith 
lias two very strong wells.

■ • • •
Another is on the Boyd Meets 

farm and the fourth is on the 
L. W. Hobert place.

■ • • •
“ We’ll have another one going 

on the Lonnie Offutt farm be
fore your paper comes out,’’ the 

* boys told us Monday.
■ • •

They’re going below the first 
water sand, and say that the sec
ond sand is producing much 
better water than the first.

• • • • %
Most wells average from 60 to 

65 feet in depth, so It doesn’t 
take very long to punch one and 
get it ready to be placed on the 
pump.

• • • •
Getting moisture at the right 

time will mean a lot to the farm
ers, and we are told that the 
right time is during the winter 
months. We were told: “ I f  we 
can ptart with a good bottom
season, we’ll always make a 
pretty good crop,"

• • • 9

Don’t know just what the o f
ficial analysis on any of the wat
er. is but the general opinion is 
that it’s suitable for irrigation.

• • • •
Soon after arriving in Munday 

in 1938, we took a Journey with 
Austin Caughran out to the Re
neau farm to see a well being 
pumped. It looked like irrigation 
was in prospect then, but it soon 
died down.

• • • •
“We didn’t know how to fit the 

i wells, then," Mr. Reneau told us 
recently, “ to keep them from 
sanding down.”

• • • a
Now they seem to have over-

^ o>me that little detail, too.
• • • •

Local merchants are stocking 
irrigation pumps and supplies 
inanticipation of a boom in this 
field, and It looks like irrigation 
is going to be tried rather ex
tensively In this area.

• • • •
And one growing season may 

determine whether this method 
of farming Is successful. They 
may have something there.

J. W. Sanders, Sr. 
Announces For 

Precinct Post

To Speak Here

J. W. Sanders, Sr., of Goree 
has authorized the Times to an
nounce his candidacy for the o f
fice o f Commissioner of Precinct 
4. His statement follows:

“This is to announce my can
didacy for Commissioner of Pre
cinct 4 of Knox County, subject 
to the Democratic primary. I 
have been a resident o f Goree 
for 11 years, and my record is 
an open book. I am going to 
make this race for commissioner 
with an open heart and dean 
hands. I have no mud to sling or 
criticism to make.

“ I  will give my word of honor 
that If elected commissioner of 
Precinct 4, I will give the people 
o f the precinct and county a fair, 
impartial administration. I  will 
see to it that ,our rural roads 
throughout t h e  width a n d  
breadth of our precinct are tak
en care of, even the remote cor
ners o f our precinct. Just the 
same as in our little towns and 
villages. Or towns of Munday. 
Rhineland, Hefner, Brushy and 
other parts of my precinct will 
have the same consideration as 
my own town of Goree, for I 
consider one part of the pre
cinct Just as important as the 
other.

“ We have school buses, mall 
cars and patrons who travel ev
ery foot of our roads, and, if 
elected your commissioner, I 
will bo on duty to serve the poo 
pie 24 hours a day. The roads 
are not all of the commissioner’s 
duties. I  promise to always be 
on the alert for anything and ev
erything that we are entitled to 
for the betterment of our coun
ty-

“ When you. both men and wo 
men. go cast ¿-our votes Just 
consider me, and any consider
ation and favors shown me will 
be very highly appreciated."

Dr. Herbert E. Stotts, above, 
professor of sociology or relig- 
ionat the Iliff School of Theolo
gy, Denver, Colo., will speak at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Munday at the 11 o'clock ser
vice next Sunday.

Dr. Stotts has served in the 
Kansas, North Texas, Califormu 
and Colorado conferences o f the 
Methodist church. At present he 
is chairman for Colorado of the 
Christian Rural Overseas Pro 
gram; director of Rural Work 

| for the Colorado Council of 
j Churches; Rocky Mountain edit- 
I or for The Chrstian Advocate; 
national president of the Metho
dist Rural Fellowship, and holds 
numerous responsibilities in the 
home mission field of the Metho- 

| dist church.
He will have a message of in

terest to all who attend the ser
vice.

Chamberlain 
Announces For 

Countv Clerk
M. T. Chambei ...m announce»! 

this week that he will he a can
didate of re-elect i ; to the of fin* 
of County Clerk of Knox Coun 
ty. subject to th<- action of the 
Democratic prln. tries 

Mr. Chamberl bases his 
candidacy on his past record, 
and assures the |iu ilir that hp 
will continue to -* \e the citi
zens of Knox Com.1 to the best 
of his ability.

‘ While I will make an ac
tive campaign.’ ’ Mr. Chamtier 
lain said, “ the duties of my of
fice may not permit me to see 
each voter In th* county person 
ally. In the ever t I do not see 
you. please consider this a solic 
ltation of your continued sup
port"

Cub Scouts Hold Blue And Gold 
Birthday Banquet Friday Evening

—   ------- —- ' ■ — A

Moguls Down 
Haskell, 55-26 

Here Friday

t
M. T. « I I \MHK.KI.\IN

Local Boxers 
Win In 16-Bout 

Card Monday

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Funeral Services 
For John M. Jones 
Held In Fort Worth

Funeral services were held in 
Fort Worth on Tuesday for John 
Nance Jones, 60, former Knox 
City wholesale and retail oil 

! dealer, who died in a hospital 
there Monday.

| A native of Navarro County, 
Mr. Jones came to Knox City in 
1900, and moved to Fort Worth 
about 18 months ago. lie ’ was 
in the Army from 191215, and 
served in the Philippines. He 
was known by many local peo
ple.

His wife, two brothers, Henry 
Jones of Knox City and A. E. 
Jones, of Fort Worth, and two 
sisters, Misses Willie and Hazel 
Jones, survive.

Old Fiddlers 
Meet Saturday

Screehlng fiddle strings and 
the tapping of feet will bring 
back tunes of the long ago next 
Saturday night when the old fid
dlers’ contest will be held at the 
Munday school auditorium. The 
program will begin at 7:30 
o’clock.

Fletcher Wren, one of the first 
fiddlers to play the familiar 
tunes In Munday, will be In 
charge of the contest, and all 
old fiddlers arte invited to enter.

Admission will be 50 cents for 
adults and 15 cents for children.

Mrs. Dan Latimer of Paduach. 
Mrs. John Martin and Mrs. L. A. 
Gilmore of Wellington visited 
with Mrs. Tom Martin last week

Deputy Collector 
Willing To Help On 

Income Return»
The preparation of Individual 

income tax returns for the year. 
1951, usually presents some 
problem to the average citizen 
with which assistance Is desired. 
For thia reason a deputy collect
or of Internal revenue will visit 
thia area to assist with Income 
tax problems.

Deputy Collector Kenneth F. 
Washington will he at the 
Chamber o f Commerce In Has 
kel on February 21 to assist any 
person who desires assistance. 
This will be the only visit made 
to thia area before March 15. It 
was stated.

Patients in the Hospital Feb
ruary 11th:

Hugh Rogers, Knox City; Koe- 
ing Baby Boy, Hen-ford; J. T. 
Cook. Gilliland; E. Horne, Gil
liland; ¿Joan Lane, Munday; Mrs. 
W. J. Brown, Knox City; Mrs. G.
D. Jones, Goree; Mrs. F. Fuentz, 
and baby, Munday; Mrs. J. B. 
Banner and baby, O ’Brien; Abe 
Watson, Knox City; Jimmy Gar
cia. Knox City; Mrs. Dwane Rus
sell and baby, Munday; Rebecca 
Esponoza, Knox City; Tony John
son. Benjamin; H. P. Findley, 
Rochester; Mrs. Howard Barn
ett, Benjamin; Mrs. Frances Ken- 
nibrough, Vera; R. L. Grady, 
Rochester; Jeff Simmons, Knox 
City; Emitt Hatch. Munday; 
Mike Stoker, Truseott; Mrs. Sar
ah Reese. Knox City; Mrs. J. H. 
McNutt, Throckmorton; M. C. 
Nix, Munday; Fuentz Baby Girl, 
Munday; Tallant twin girls; Mrs.
E. B. Littlefield, Munday; Mrs. 
Vaughn Brooks, O’Brien.

Patients dismissed since Feb
ruary 4 th:

Linda Gnmstead, O’Brien; J.
F. Draper, Goree; Mrs. Press 
Phillips, Munday; Mrs. Bill Car
mack, Rochester; Sue Moor- 
house. Benjamin; Mrs. Kate Lea, 
Knox City; Mrs. Frank Harrison, 
and baby, Munday; Jess Hitch
cock, Knox City; Earl Hansen. 
Rochester; Mrs. V. Fuentz, Mun
day; Mrs. R. F. Tallant, Mun
day; Audrey Gulley, Munday; 
Elaine Aranda and baby, Am
herst; L. E. Brown. Benjamin; 
Homer T. Melton. Benjamin; 
Mrs. J. B. Welborn and baby, 
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. A. M 
Reeves, Rochester; Allen Eiland. 
Monday; Tommy Myers, Knox 
City, Mrs. Quel Hughes, Vera; 
Mrs. Paul Jones. O’Brien; R. L. 
‘And* rson, Rochester; Jim Tank- 
* rsley, Knox City; Mrs, J. 3. 
Biihner and baby, O’Brien; Mrs. 
John McCrary and baby. Knox 
»'tty.
Births:

Mr. and Mrs B. J. Banner. 
O’Brien, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs Matt Vorhallen. 
Knox City, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Fuentz, Mun 
day. a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCrary. 
Knox City, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrison. 
Munday. a daughter.

Mr, ami Mrs. R. F. Tallant. 
Knox City, twin daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Arando, Knox 
City, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwalne Russell. 
Munday, a son.

BAKE HALE AT GOREE

The Goree basketball girls are 
sponsoring a hake sale on Satur
day. February 16. The aale will 
be held In the Maples building.

Again a crowd «<f local fans 
fillivi the Mural s> hool gym 
last Monday nigh' » see a 16- 
bout boxing card .it come up 
to all their exp* 'ions. Mun
day boxers took four of the 
fights, with Tus. ' i and Hamlin 
taking three each

The top vlctoij of the night 
was scored by CU-tnim Fields. 
127, of Munday, tvh • look a hard- 
slugging decision ver Royce Ir
win, 126. of Tus* i The battle 
was a thriilar ft m the first 
blow, with f i t  l*ls scoring a 
knockdown in tin- second roun I 
and going on for a win.

Most populaV hi the fight car«l 
was the bout between Ken Min 
atra of Tuscola ami Pete Cres- 
tra of Munday. Both of these 65- 

: flounders slugged it out. with 
the Tuscola bpy holding a good 
lend all the way. Crestia could 
take the punishment, however, 
and kept wading in to receive 
a big round of applause from 
his admirers at the end of the 
bout.

Results of the other bouts are:
Raymond B*>\d, 130. Hamlin.1 

look a decision t >rm Scotty Pow
ers, 131, of Bi'-ckenridge.

Billy Kelly 90, Hamlin, deols- 
ioned Jlmmv MiiUlln, 97, of Has 
kell.

Perry Elliott. 113, of Hamlin, 
won over Ralph Hargrove. 110. 
o f Munday. In a TKO in the 
third.

John Point*-! 126. of Brecken 
ridge fought P* te Prentice, 126, 
of Tuscola to a lraw.

George Spann 127, of Munday 
took Kenneth Kaiser, 126, of 
Breckenruige by a TKO In the 
first round.

James Goodwin, 87, of Mun 
day drew with .terry Smith, 87. 
of Rochester.

Billy Joe II*'! mgsworth. 144. 
Rochester, won ver Kevon R*»g 
ers, 145, Hamlin, b y 'a  TKO in 
the second.

Don Roberts >8, Munday de- 
clsloned Lee Swindell, 97, Tus 
cola.

Robert Bonner. 135. Munday 
took Wflma 11*>1 well, 144, Tus
coin by a TKO in the second.

Junior Howeth. 160,* Munday 
d.-vflsioned Law rene*} Alvrez. 
160. of Munday.

Much cmlit 1 r the activities 
o f the local boxi- g team goes to 
D. E. Whltwori and Raymond 
Carden, coach ■ bo have work- 
lid untiringly with the local boys

Cage Playoff 
Game Set Here 

Friday Night
The cage playoff games to de 

•termine the rhamptonahip of 
District 8 A will egln here Frl 
day night at 7:30 o’clock when 
the Munday Mogul» meet the 
Roseoe team

This will be the first o f n 
three game aerie The Moguls 
will play at Roseoe on Saturdav 
night, and the site o f the third 
game will be determined later.

The winner of thia series will 
play the winner« of Th rock mor 
ton Merkel aeries to determine 
the district chsmpiona.

Admisión to the Friday night j 
game will be 25 eertfa for ehll 
dren and 50 cents for adults.

Joe Simmons For 
Commissioner Of 

Precinct One
Joe Simmons. Knox City con 

tractor, tossed his hat in the po 
litical ring recently, announcing 
that he will bo a candidate for 
County Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. l. Knox County, which 
includes the Knox City and Sun- 
s< communities.

Mr. Simmons, who ha« lived 
in the precinct since 1906 and 
has been in the construction bu.i 
iness about 25 years, has never 
before sought public office. In 
announcing iiis candidacy he 
said:

"I believe I am qualified io 
perform the duties of County 
Commissioner in an efficient, 
business like manner. I f  the vot 
ers of the precinct see fit to 
elect me to this office, my prom
ise is to render the best service 
possible to the precinct and the 
*ounty."

Mr. Simmons hopes to jrerson-
ally discuss his candidacy with 
each voter in the precinct, but 
in the meantime he asks that his 
experience and qualifications be 
given careful consideration, and 
he will appreciate your vote and 
support.

The Munday Moguls chalked 
up their 18th victory of the b*\. 
kettrail season last Friday night 
when they trounced the Haskell 
Indiarts, 55 to 26, in the last 
home games of the season. This 
also made tin- Moguls victors of 
the eastern half of District 8 A, 
bavin;; gone through the district 
games undt-featde.

Sonny Lang led the Moguls 
in scoring, racking up 20 ]>olnts 
during the game. Bobby Wilson 
tallied 11 for Haskell.

The season’s record stands at 
18 wins and six losses for the 
Moguls, with all the losses being 
in non-district games.

In the B game, the little In 
dians nipfied the junior Moguls 
by a close score o f 44 to 43.

Kelsie’s C leaners 
Will Open Here On 

Next Monday

Showers Bring 
Hopes Of Rain

A  heavy shower during the 
early morning hours last Mon 
day. accompan-ed by lightning 
and thunder, made local reidents 
turn over in bed and resume a 
more restful sleep, as they hail 
hojs-s of a good rain bringing an 
end to the prolonged drouth. At 
getting up time, however, they 
found the welcomed rain didn't 
last long.

Records of H. P. Hill, local V 
S. weather observer, shoewd 
that Munday received only .26 
of an inch, which was the big 
rest rain this year.

To the north of us, people 
weed more fortunate A few 
mile*{ north, in the Rhineland 
community, an inch of moisture 
or better was reported, with 
water standing in the terraces

Farth«*r north, In the Vera 
and Gilliland communities, an 
inch and onehalf of rain was 
reported, with good showers be 
ing reported at Benjamin and; 
Truseott

____________

Kelsie M. Nelson, Who is open
ing Kelsie's Gleaners in Munday, 
stated this week that his plane 
will be open for business next 
Monday morning. The new tailor 
shop will bo located in the build 
ing across the street north of 
Munday Auto Company.

Mr. Nelson is experienced in 
cleaning and pressing work, 
having been employed here for 
some time. He and Mrs. Nelson 
will both he employed at the 
shop. He stated that the latest 
in cleaning and pressing equip 
m«-nt is being installed, and he 
solicits the patronage of people 
of this area.

( hurc’h Dedication 
SH At Knox ( it>

Everyone is cordially invited 
” o attend the dedication service 
of the “ Full G*»s{*el Mission," 
which will begin at 7:30 p m. on 
Tuesday. February 19 and Wed
nesday, February 20.

Special speaker for each sor 
vice will lie Rev. Guy Shields of 
Wichita. Kansas. Rev. Nettie 
Wilcox will serve as pastor of 
the mission.

The mission is the non denom 
inatlon rhurch which has re 
cently been completed at Knox 
City.

Friday evenin, February 8, the 
Munday Cub Scouts held their 
annual Blue and Gold birthday 
banquet. Dens 1, 2. 3, and 4, of 
Pack 76, were hosts to their fam 
dies and friends of scouting in 
this area.

The table decorations and 
place cards were made by the 
boys and the guests were invited 
to inspect the banquet room lie 
fore being served.

Rev. R. L. Butler brought the 
invocation and Joel Massey, Cub 
mastpr, presented the scout o f
ficials and others guests and 
families.

Mrs. Travis Lee, accompanied 
by Shirley Hill, led the scouts 
and their guests in a sing-song, 
and while the den stunts were 
clicked as Julie Masfcey made 
in progress, camera shutters 
candid shots of the evening’s 
festivities.

Parents and guests extended 
congratulations to Mrs. Orvll 
Peddy, who received the trophy 
cup in behalf of Den 3, the den 
holding m o r e  advancement 
award points for this month.

The following boys were 
awarded advancements: Elton 
Floyd, Alien Eiland. Dickie But- 
Jer, John Massey, Jerry Bowden. 
Bobby Partridge, Don Kcgley, 
Johnny Jones, Joo Sahadi, Wal
ter Burleson, Roger Dale Bell, 
Jimmy Lee, John Reneau, and 
families. Tommy Cunningham 
was awarded his evebelas badge, 
and was advuneed into Scout 
Troop 76.» I ie was received by 
Mr. Harold Whiteside, Scout 
field worker from Seymour.

Guests other than the cubs' 
fanifios were. Milt Wyatt of 
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Whiteside and son, Ronny, 
of Seymour; Rev. and Mrs. R. L. 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. fiene Har
rell and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Moore, Jr.

Weather Report
For the period of February 

7th through 13. 1952, a* com
piled by H. P Hill. U. S Weath
er Observer.

LOW HIGH
1952-1951 1952 1951

Feb 7__ . 33 26 75 56
Feb 8. „ .  42 26 69 81
Feb '.* .  28 32 78 73
Feb 10. . 50 37 85 83
Feb 11 . 47 46 69 85
1 *<ti 12 .  40 55 76 88
Feb 13.. .  45 20 73 56

Castor Bean 
Crop Explained 

At Meeting
A meeting for the purpose of

explaining the castor bean crop 
t* Knox County farmers was 
held at the court house in Ben
jamin last Monday night. Over 
100 interested farmers were in 
attendance.

The program was umlcr the 
direction of County Agent Bill 
l*allmeyer. and C. C. Churchill 
of Vernon, who is employed by 
the Baker Castor Bean Compan, 
was the spraker. Mr. Churchill 
discusses the uses o f the bean, 
the availability of seed, and cul
ture o f the crop A thtc conclus 
Ion of the talk, he answereS the 
many questions of those In at
tendance.

Also on the program were Mr. 
Winters of Chillioothe, another 
employee of the Baker Company, 
and Jess Gilpin, Knox County P. 
M. A. advisor.

A poll was taken of those at
tending and it was indicated that 
888 aorcs of beans were to be 
planted.

To Homecoming

Precipitation to date 
I

Precipitation to this date, 
UBI

46 in

.11 in.

CENTURY CAKE
Rev. J. R. Bateman, pioneer 

pastor of West Texas, has* been'
invited to Whltoface. Texas, next 
Sunday for the homecoming of J | 
t h e First Methodist Church I 
there.

Rev. Bateman, a former pas
tor of the Whitefaee church, will 
preach .1 t the 11 »'clock servin' I 
next Sunday.

Knox Cattlemen 
Klitfihle To Show 

In Cottle Show * i
According to information re

ceived from Kirby Clayton, coun
ty agent o f Cottle County. Knox 
cattlemen are Invited to show 
their animals In the Cottle Live 
stock Show on April 5.

Animals may he brought In 
Friday, April 4. or Saturday 
morning. April 5, until 830 
o’clock Entry deadline is March 
15, and entries should be sent 
to Kirby Clayton, Paduach. 
Texas.

D. Burris of the Pitchfork 
Ranch will Judge the show.

1 Goree P.-T. A. In
Meeting Tuesday

The Goree P.-T. A. met Tues
day afternoon, February J2, at 
3:30 in regular meeting with 
Mrs Milton Kirby, president,
presiding.

A choral numl»or was rendered 
by the eighth grade choral club, 
which Includes: Linda Joyce 
Lambeth. Glenda Morse, Sherry 
Baskin. Jennie Beasley, Pat Put
nam Mona Mobley, lmagene 
Decker and Gone Blankinship.

Rev. S. E. Stevenson, leader 
of the program, gave n talk on 
“Love,” after reading the 3rd 
chapter of Corinthians. Rev. J. 
B. Baughman gave a talk on 
"Be Yourself.’”

CHICAGO—Towering twenty- 
feet tall and aglittrr with lul 
randies (there’s one on top to grow 
on), this giant cake rises to the 
occasion of Marshall Field A Com-

Sany’a one-hundredth birthday.
inre its founder first declared, 

“Give the lady what ahe wanta'” , 
the Chicago store has grown with 
thia city, the Midwest and the na
tion. Now visitors from all over the 
world gsther around the century 
cake at Field's 4» help celebrate.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Dwalne H. Rus
sell are announcing the birth of 
a son, John Charles, who was 
born Sunday, February 10, at 

| the Knox County Hospital. Little 
Johnny tipped the scales at sev
en pounds and nine ounces. Both 
mother and son are doing nicely.

O. S Ferguson If Fort Worth 
returned home last Sunday after 
a two weeks visit here with his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dick At- 
kelaon.
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(•It \ w  HOOTS OPINION

CORVALLIS, ORE , GAZETTE TIMES: "The 
government is like any family. There are many 
desirable things each wants, but they should not 
be purchased until such time as they can bo 
afforded. Now is the time to economize, and the 
sooner Congress and the President realize it the 
better.”

OURAY. COLO., COUNTY HERALD: "Now, j 
while we are supposed to be fighting for the 
freedom of the world at large, our federal gov- j 
ernment has gone into California and grabbed 
an entire* rive*r that has be*e*n supplying irriga
tion for farms amt villages for fifty years in un
disputed possession. . . .  It looks like we had bed- j 
ter do a little fighting at home to put the fed | 
era! government in its place or we will be as 
badly o ff he*re as the Russians are."

FAIRFIELD, IOWA, D A ILY  LEDGER: "The 
plan* to insure good government in the future 
is in the caucuse’s and the primaries. If the quali 
fied voters negle*ct the caucuses ami primaries 
and permit designing politicians to foist grafting 
office seekers on them i the people) they should 1 
not complain. Our election laws plainly vest the 
right of selecting candidates in the people I f  the 
people fail to exercise their right it is their own j 
fault."

SI < ( ESN VII ST BE EARNED

Retailing makes many an Important contribu
tion to the economic well being of this country. 
Among other things. It is one of the biggest 
builders amt developers of physical property. 
World War II. the chain store Industry alum* has

As an example, it is estimated that, s in c e  
spent $3.512.000.000 for construction ami modern
ization fo its outlets Tills does not include the 
big investments the chain have made in ware
house construction and new equipment Nor doe* 
it Include the tremendous sums spent for similar 
purposes by stores other than the chains.

This spending has one primary purpose - to 
make it easier and pleasanter for the consumers 
of the nation to do their shopping The physical j 
changes which have taken place In typical retail 
•tores in the last decade have been tremendous 
The highest possible iegree of sanitation has been 
attained Displays are infinitely more attractive 
Storks are far larger and more va«ed And. in 
the process, the stores opersttng efficiency and 
economy h a *  been greatly unproved to the 
benefit o f the owner and customer alike

This trend is one of the many fruits of the com
petitive system I f anyone has a monopoly on re
tail trade there would be small reaaon to Im
prove a store's physical attributes or anything 
else the consumer would have to accept what he 
found and like It or lump it. Hut. when comp«« 
titlon is free, the store which lags behind the 
march of progress soon find« * usturners are pass 
tng by Its doors In droves Success goes to those 
who earn it.

ONE Ol THE Bit. REASONS
America has but one-sixteenth o f tin* worlds 

population. Yet we product* nearly half of the 
world's steel, generate half of the world's elec
tric power: and operate almost a third of the 
world’s railroads. Our leadership in other fields 
is equally pronounced.

Many diverse reasons are responsible for till-. 
One of them Is realized by relatively few people. 
It l.es in the fact that we have a tremendous 
abundance of coal and, equally im|>ortant, a 
competative coal industry which has made the 
most of the resources that Nature granted us. 
The tremendous expansion that has taken place 
in steel, power, and other enterprise could not 
have been atvompl shed without an abundance 
of reasonably priced coal and coal of many 
different grades Today nearly everything we 
eat and wear and use depends in some fashion 
on coal. It has been and remains a basic source 
of pow«*r.

As time goes on. America's appetite for coal 
continues to increase. It's a huge appetite and 
a healthy on«*. To meet the demand, the coal 
companies have been spending hundreds of 
millions of dollars for new machinery, new pro
cessing plants, and to develop new mines to re
place worn-out properties And the industry has 
met. as a matter o f simple routine, a large for
eign demand for coal as well.

Coal is a first-class example of how free, com 
jietitiNe enterprise can develop a great natural 
resource to the enduring good o f all.

Ihe •|Ake-lt-ea»y'* year» t>e«-kun 
Invitingly to farm propl«- who have 
built up a rrtlrrmrnl fund In United 
Stair ilrfensr Bond« A» thr only 
large group of American« not cov
ered by group aecurity or pension 
plans, farmers find Defense Bonds 
are Ideal kind of retirement fund, 
defense Bonds are absolutely safe— 
hacki'd by the full resources of this 
great country—and they pay a good 
rate of Interest—$75 Invested today 
becomes $100 In 10 years and II13.M 
In 10 years u. I f «.mio

{5 i §

TIIE PROFITS AREN’T Bit. EN O lt .  II

The president o f the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States recently made some telling 
comments on the vital «ubject of wages and  
profits.

He pointed out that while th e  unions use 
"equality of sacrifice" as an argument for high
er wages, the fact is that hourly earnings In man 
ufactuiing have risen faster than prices since 
the Korean war started Employes have receives! 
Important fringe benefits In addition

Corporation profits, after taxes, are now at 
their lowest level since 1946— but wage payments 
have risen more than 50 per cent In that time 
It Is an obvious impossibility to meet higher 
wages out of pmlXUa Since 1945. wage payments 
have increased some $65 000.000.000. But the 
profits o f all corporations, after taxes, are cur 1 
rently only about $17,000.000.000. So, he said. 
"Amerwan industry would have long ago been 
destmy**d if wage Increases were paid out of 
profits.“

The argument, made by many labor leaders, 
that wages can again he substantially increased 
without raising prices to the consumer a cate- 
gary which lnclud«»* all the union members as 
well as the rest o f us Is without basis in fact j 
rhe statistics, no less than past precedent, com 
pletely refute it Ever soaring wages mean ever- 
soaring prices, too.

Judge C. E. Coombes of Siam > 
ford, orator, author and story-1 
teller, is a poet, to * You’ll like t 
those lin«*s. entitled "Affin ity": I 

There’s a thought in the petals , 
of flowers.

A them»* in each blade of 
grass;

Those blooming beneath my j 
bowers—

) Thus«* along the t ad I pass 
I may impart these thoughts 

to others
Or stow them away In my | 

mind;
I may dwell on their beauty

APPLEKNOCKER
SETS

jb id jf a / V a

IF  YOU HAVE AN AUTOMOBILE AM  ID E M  :

1. Get the registration number of the other 
car from the metal tag.

Get the year model and the make of the 
other car.

Get the name of the owner, and his ad
dress.

4. Get the name o f the driver and his address.

5. Get the age and race of the driver.

6. Get the driver’s license* numlx*r.

7. Get the name of any witness to the acci- 
<lont.

8. I f  the total damage of both cars exceeds 
$100. call the highway patrol or local police.

9. I f  any p»*rson is injured seriously, do not 
leave the scene of the accident until offic
ers or ambulance arrives.

10. Notify your insurance agent immediately.

11. Failure or refusal of any person to report 
an accid»*nt within 24 hours after it occurs, 
which amounts to $25 or more, is cause for 
the suspension or revocation <>f such per
son's driver’s license. It Is also a misde
meanor and is punishable by a fine not to 
exceed $200.

12. Drive very, very carefully. Remember, the 
life you save may be your own!

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY SNOX CITY

ß. L. Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

O t t e  ITugir 2JC1 
Phone 4141

MUNDAT. TEXAS

Dr. Frank ( ’. Scott
Specialist on Dtomam 

and Surfer»  af

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FTTTTNO OF GI.

It \SKULL TKXAA
Office in Clinic Md* , 1 block 

N orth  and W Klock West o f  
Haskell NatT Hank

M a h a n  F u n e r a l

H o m e
t

A MBIT .ANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nlte Phone
3451

MUNDAT. TEXAS

BLOHM STI DIO
rTaakall. Texas

•  PORTRAITS 

•  COMMERCIALS 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

— Phone 4M-W —

n é  ChffiM C Do t m f i  N m i m I
R e g u la r ity  T b it A H - V f — b U  W ay !

.'«km« ktrill dr««« lot i o  *JO paao n coa
•unid» ? >ti brunii«' M ia r  cramp« «ad 
riping diMvipr n « m it b a w d  tcnoji.
ik e  you Ieri in need e l repeated down* 
Vf Hen «nu ocean*« id ly  irr l a u u n p aied . 

r» itntlt bur rebel, T ik e  Dr Calti- 
«rii » Sr in« C a n to r  contained in Syrup 
cp .in  Ì \*U m rtjtU .  N o  »alt», no harrn 

im«» Dr Cal lu e T i  contam i an extract 
•I S*-* ,j  oldest « 1 one of thr tine»* 

- i i . r j i  In itier»  « »n  10 medicine 
Or C A I u e ll 'i  Senna L u t t v e  lane* 

« 11. l i t i in d J l  . mg» ihorough relief 
.«»• 'rijb.y Hrl| t.iu  yet regular, endi 

liront. tleu ng D m  relieve» atomath 
■ n u rn m  tlur to  pation often bring»

t rv »!»• "•W  *»•«•» ke«k
\ 0  3 * >  / I« n et a«tt«S«d
\ j r  -w b.*«. -  a— j»o,

n r 1$ m r.

ÜR.CALDW EUS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
Cantal«^ hi elMiem-mad«« V u  f i H h

and colors
Or leave them all behind.
Hut the friends I've made a«
I Journeyed
And the impress of their lives 

in mine,
Can not be valued or measur

ed.
Nor left in the march of time;
And eternity alone shall treat
Of the shart o f me each shall 

be—
For I am a part of the folka 

1 meet
As they are a part of me.

Former Governor Pat M. Neff

W RECKER
SERVICE

Phonew: Day, SMI 
N ight SD.Y2

H. &  H. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY. TEXAS

pays this tribute to the State's 
official bird:

“What the nightingale Is to 
Europe, the mocking-bird is to 
Texas. He is the soulful song
ster of our home, the delightful 
serenader o f our highways, the 
enchanting musician of our, 
prairies, the wonderful warbler 
of our woods, the tireless trlller 
of the day. the matchless min
strel of the night, the prims 
donna of all sweet singers.

"King of songsters, queen of 
grace, master of music, silver- 
tongued, golden throated, myriad
voiced mockln-blrd. sing forever 
your cheering, spirited songs 
and gladden the hearts of Tex 
as everywhere."

Can you remember, back in ! 
the 1930's, when the worst thing 
that n»*wspaper readers had to 
worry about was the bite of the | 
black widow spider?

Mr. and Mrs. Lush Jungman 
visited with her sister and fam
ily in Oklahoma City, Okla, over 
the week end.

Office Hours: 
912 26

omce Closed
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

; Phone 4S51 Munday. Texas

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co 

& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattresa Work — 
We also have a nice stork of 

New and L'»**d Furniture

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
C A T T LE .. H O RSES.. H O G S.. MOLES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer» than
any Livestock Sale in this Territory'

MICTION SALE  EVER Y TUESDAY
Lots o f buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
WE BUY HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. PAYING 

YOU M r  UNDER FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
iff *  Son Bill White. Auctioneer

i e

Miss Helen Phillips.of Abilene 
spent the week end with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Press Phil 
lips, and other relatives.

ROXY
MOVI EN ARE BETTER 

THAN KVRK

Friday Night. Saturday 
Feb. IM S

ALLAN "Kinky” IA N K
- in—

“Wells Far«:« 
(¡un master”

Plus: UNDERSEA KING- 
IX >M NO 10. HOPAIvONG 

IN HOLLYWOOD_____

Sat. Night Only, F«*b. 1« 
DOUBLE FEATURE!

fMg tfCXÆÆY

Added: TA LL  TIMBER

Sun.-Mon., Feb. 17-18

1 A

I the 1 IYK-*

»Uh 'DtMr rim 
KTkKS jObRT'A* PSGfì

Plus: NEWS, CARTOON. 
THE EVERGLADES

Wed., Thursday,
Feb. a m i

—  Ifwm —  NEAL -  RAK0W1

Added: "W ICKET 
W ACKEY”

JAhf
MMAN

Coming-Feb. 26-27-28

Ï T h e M i m V E n

I). 0. Eiland

M. n.

PHYSICIAN A SUK .tXJS

MUNDa i . TEXAS

Vow  Inorai USED COW Deal 
er Remove* I lead Stork 

FREE

For Immediate Service 
PHONE 5071 COLLE« T  

Munday. Texas

• I V TK \ ! HIDE 6 
RENDERING CO

We Want to Be a 
BANK WITH A HEART

Not just a safe place to k e e p  your 
money—-not just a place where all your 
banking needs are taken care o f—but

An organization of friendly people, 
eager to help you do what’s really best 
for you at all times, in all financial mat
ters consistent with good banking.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
IN MUNDAY 

lr Corpo ratio«

Lee Tires
We are now retailers f o r  Lee Tires, 

and have in stock tires for both passeng
er cars and trucks.

\ ou 11 f i n d  Lee Tires high quality 
tires that will give you miles upon miles 
of satisfactory service. Get our prices 
before you buy tires!

PHILLIPS HEAVY DUTY 
OIL and GREASES

Buy Phillips oil by the case or barrel 
and save money. Greases for every auto
motive need.

STANLEY WARDLAW
Butane Gas and Appliances
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Texas Schools 
Face Overcrowding 

In Future Years
Al'STIN-—Texas schools are

facing one of the most critic.il 
periods in their history, Charles' 
H. Tennyson, executive secre
tary of the Texas State Teach 
ers Association, said today us he 
outlined pressing needs for ne.v 
buildings and more teachers 
over the entire state.

The school population, partic
ularly on the elementary level, 
Is growing at an alarming rate, 
he pointed out For example, 
births In Texas In 1945 this 
year’s first graders numbered 
1543.000. In 1947, births In the 
Lone Star State |um|>ed to 197,- 
000. an Increase of 65,000. If tins 
additional group could be divid
ed Into classes of 30 children 
each, Texas would still need 2100 
additional teachers and class 
rooms in Just the first and sec
ond grades.

And the birth rate continues 
to climb. In 1950, live births 
numb«'red 203.678 and the num

her In 1951 will exceed that fig
ure.

In addition to the birthrate, 
educators worry about the size 
of the graduating class as com
pared to the number of children 
entering the first grade. For in 
stance, this year. 156,000 young- 
sters crowded into first grad • 
rooms over the state, hut only 
90,000 graduated from the eight.i 
grade. gThis left already over
burdened teachers with 66.0tV> 
additional children to accomo
date in one year.

"The gain is going to continu • 
to increase until ut least th ■ 
1956-57 school year, Tennyso i 
added. “ By that time, the ele
mentary schools must take care 
of 300,000 children in addition 
to the ones now enrolled. If 73 
l**r cent of this number enters 
public schools, it will mean K. 
054 additional classrooms."

The average cost of each 
classroom and relat>*d faciliti s 
now exceeds $-*<>00. Thus Tex 
as must spend $22.312.000 0>r
buildings and facilities alone f 
tin* children are to have den i
able schools, And this does not 
take Into consideration the need

People, Spots In The News1

a s  s e e n in

NEW BRITISH-TYPE

tn Traffi< *°pp.ng 
COlo'*  --B t only

p*»u*?**to*
0 4 4 U * t*

C o b b ’s
DEPARTM ENT STORE  

“The Store With the Good»”

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King. 

Mrs. A. E. Womble and Buddy 
W om b le  visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R W. Hightower 
and family over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Atkeison
visited their children, Miss Ann 
Atkeison and Mrs. J. F. Reeves, 
Jr., and other relatives in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Kelton Tidwell 
i of Lubbock visited with their 
; parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Cumpscy and Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Tidwell, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ldgar 
spent last Sunday with relatives 
in Childress and Quanah.

j
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Dean were 

business visitors in Fort Worth 
over the week end.

COMMUNIST »..sont-rs of war on Island of Ko)c-I),> are kept 
busi /rutting sr ~kj aial gloves for Korean orphan, ¡n I ’uan 
It's • form of useful r*vr.-ation

for new facilities to replace tin Dr and Mrs D C. Elland and; 
desirable buildings and to relieve son. Alien, retunxil home laat 
already overcrowded conditions. Sunday from Dalla*. where At 
A recent survey made by the len recidved treatment at the 
Texas Education Agency shows Baylor lbist>ital for a hcArti 
that Texas nee<ls to spend $540. lag He ia reported to be d.juig 
294.500 to bring school building*, tii.-ely 
facilities, sites and buaea up to ■
•teal conditions. *|r Wld l^ .  Hayme*

After the 1956-57 arhool year, the week with Mi
the elementary enrolment over Mac Hayines of (U n s i
the state should begin to level ^  Mr g r v  John NuiUe*.
off. but high achooLs will then f arnn^ ^  Bjfc. Spring 
face the problem* of Increased 
enrollment

Texas does not face the educs 
tional problem alone. A nose 
count among elementary chil 
tlren over the entire nation 
showed that grade ech '«l popu 
lation rose nearly three million 
from 1947 to 1950. the U. S. Cm  
sus Bureau rei»»rtrd that enroll- 
men !n all school* and colleges 
was at an all time high of slight 
ly over 30 million persona. This 
represents a fifth o f the nation’s 

! total [*>pulatlon and half of the 
Insulation tvtwrbn 5 and 3W 

, years of age.

Mrs fî. P. ^Bland returned 
hume last week from several 
weeks' visit with tx^atlre* and 
friends in I Ameaa.

4 m erica s /in orile  

leisure hour

t a l M w

7 ¡1 l \
SPECIAL!

Mist's high quality gatsir 
dine i*i"«rt shirts, in popular 
t'rands Regular $«3.50 vuluivs 
now . . .

$435

Cobb’s
D 8PA JCTM KN T S T O R K  

“Th« Store W ith the tesxM *

Ha have received sp[MHiit>lw*iit as ufficiai A I TO INSPEC
TION STATION, and

OI U STICKERS ARK IIKICK, A M ) WK ARK 
READY TO INSPECT VOITi CAR!

We Invite yoa to come in and look over our new safety 
lane equlpmrait, featuring the Weaver brake testing Ras
chine, Weaver and Beer front end machine* and Weaver 
hmdiighl Water. We are alsn iqnippod to turn down any

operator will give yon 
H. JVNOMAN to our

Oar

Monday Trucie tf
Go.

You’ll be lucky wherever you pro . . .  . 

in this pray, two-piece cotton, by Gor

don Edwards of Dallas. I^ady Luck 

chambray is prathered into a dirnd’ 
skirt, with embroidered hoi*soshoes. 

The contrasting1 broadcloth blouse is 
praily decorated with two rhinestone 

buttons. Shown in purple and hme; 
rust and beipre; and A m e r i c a n  
Beauty and blue . . . .  Stvlod for the 

young in heart.

Sizes 8 -16___________

M n m rs e tf!

C o b b  f
DEPARTM ENT STORE 

‘The Store With the Good

T a k e  t i t * '  w h a i  to  J & i th e  f e d  o f  I t t i »  a m a z i n g  I i e r f o r m e r !

Tea «a (atte ito* ef a rtuil t tm p *  Pnnfler
yeuvaei' Iwfera yiw eaa f i gli««Ti sttjn* thè rbrtTI nf 
barine «t year Cagar ripa, te *  i s ti! Sti d l lb m e  tvpa  
• f  per'-'-maivea: gtjlrV May essala stimi far traffic
ar era«-vaimi, a lle a «  afleat Sfatata*  far riva apan raad.

tVWa *an da, yaaTl aey, ’TW b la H !**—far n ra r  hefarv 
bea aneti apert esular par far ava eaa basa rnm M ttf ad ii

«Va «a<wr

l. . jr  Ime

A26 Mail s

IK m iia c
wna mcnctui D tM tU -R cu^ f«  P e rfo rm a n c e

mOACH EQUIPAIENT Monday, Texas

/



600,000 Home 
Gardens Texas 

Goal For 1952
The cost of living index has 

risen 11% since the start of the 
Korean War, and the Secretary 
of Agriculture has requested 
that home food preservation be1 
used to help combat shortages 
that may arise and also to help 
combat rising prices.

No one plan can cover all gar 
dening problems, but listed be 
low are some points to keep In 
mind when planting a garden:

1. Keep them small. A small 
garden well cared for is better 
than a large neglected one. 
Long rows save time and care in 
cultivation. Several crops may 
be planted in the same row if the 
distance between rows is the 
same Extension bulletin No. B- 
70 which may be obtained at 
the county agent's office gives 
space requirements to aid in

WE RECOM 4EM
Garner s

i*

Fa rm  T a x  R e to ld
Completely M t» AH 

Inc ome T » i  R,\ nrrmtnu
NOW C O M C 'I I  WITH 

SOCIAL JECUR TT KfCOKDV

APPROVED BY TAX EXPERT
•ANKERS ANO »AS *tRS EVERTWME»»

planning space requirements.
2. Pernenials will be growing 

In the same spot for several
years so they should be planted 
in their own special areas at 
which will be harvested early 
one side of the garden so that 
they will not be disturbed by 
preparations for the annual 
crops.

3. Space for spring crops 
may be used again for later 
crops. For example, tomatoes 
may follow radishes or cucurn 
ber.s may bo planted after spin 
ach.

4. Tall crojis such as corn 
and pole beans may bo planted 
together. I f possible, they should 
be planted on the north side of 
the garden where they will not 
shade out the low growing crops. 
This is particularly important it 
the rows run east and west.

5. Do not waste space. Plant 
enough of each vegetable for the 
family s use, but not more* than 
can be used. Plans should be 
made to allow extra for canning

Britisher Amazed at ‘Miracle Dru«» »’ igs Mis* Clwyna Lee Smith, atud* Danny Ponder, freshman stud- Mr and Mrs. Andy Habbid of 
ent at Baylor University In Waco ent at Texas Tech in Lubbock. Corpus Christi returned home 
spent the week end with her spent the week end here with last Friday after a visit here 
parents,'Mr. and Mrs. A. L. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. R ., with her psrents, Mr. and Mrs 
Smith Ponder. iC .  N Smith, and other relatives.

J  ZJ and

•  UM H I
• (CONO VOCAL
• COMPLETI

PRICE
»I Tt PER ROOK 
PI«I UIh T«i

m ad e  » or
the su t  in _

AT LOWEST rossi RLE COST

thr »armer who wants
PROTECTION AMO SERVICE

THE
Sold tly 

MFNDAY TIMES

Chapman Pincher (left), science editor of the London Daily Express 
recently visited Loderle Laboratories at lVarl River, N. Y.. and got a’ 
first-hand view of what the American farmer is doing with the 
biotic feed supplements to increase the nation's pork supply.

It >* obvious Pinchcr needed no tape measure. Both these pigs are 
from the same litter and received the same basal diet. The only d(f. 
ference was that the larger pig also received a supplement containing 
aureomycin and vitamin lt|*. While here, Pincher also observed similar 
growth-promoting results in poultry.

freezing.
I 6. Remember that some 
! plants such as melons, potatoes. 
swt*et corn, and asparagus take 
up quite a bit of room. It may bo 

) better to plant less of some 
! crops if you want several kinds 
j  of vegetables in a small garden.
I The yield i>er foot of row space, 
as well as the growers like and 
the things which will add most 
ic* the family diePshould be con- 

| sidered.
7. Some crops such as radish 

es. sweet corn, and lettuce have 
! short periods of yield when they 
; are at top quality. These should 
1 be planted more than once dur

TYve

ONE LOT Ol

Men’s Dress Shirts
C 'in ie  rc*%i.stant, regular V» 1*5 values

$4.95

ONE OKOI P OF

Indies’ Skirts
Wool and corduroy. Values to $7.95.

$5.95
ONE IA>T Ol

Boys' Shirts
Assorted sizes ami colors. Regular $2.iR 

and $3 95 value*.

$2.49

ONI «¿KOI 1> IND IES '

Wool Sweaters
Regular $2.95 values.

$1.95
ONE B IT  Ol W il v

Outing* Pajamas
Sizes 14 to 16.

$1.98

ONE KA( K «IF

Indies’ Dresses
Nationally advertised.

$4.95
ONE I4»T O l

Boys’ Jackets
Corduroy and gabardine. Sires 2 to G. 

$7.95 values.

$5.95

O N I l( \< h OF U D IE S

Winter Dresses
< la hard in** and corduroy.

1-3 Off
ONE «.KOI P O f BOV V

Western Suits
Embroidered, real values.

$4.49

ONE RACK OP

Didies’ Toppers
Gabardine arid **or*luroy.

$7.95
ONE LOT OF MEN'S

Western Shirts
Broken sizes Regular $595.

$4.95

5 IN T.

Wool Blankets
Double size Real values at

$4.49ONE MET OP'

Sport Shirts
Ravon and gabardine $3 95 and $4.95 

values.

$2.95

ONE r.ROCP OF•
Piece Goods

Regular 59c values. Yard . . .

39C
f>NE I-OT OF

Chenille Bedspreads
Values to $6.95.

$4.88

ONE R AC K OF

Children's Dresses

$2.49

ing the season to provide a eon 
i ;minus supply if the climate
jiermits.

8 For bulletins on different 
vegetable, general garden In
formation. and garden insect 
control, contact you local county
agent.

Only a small quantity of seed 
is required to plant a garden. 
.,nd s«-»h1 should always be ob
tained from ardiable source. If 
the local dealer does not have 
the desired variety, they can be 
ordered from a major seed com 
puny. It is recommended that 
one plant varieties that are rec
ommended for the area, because 
their performance h a s  been 
checked .  Also buy seed for only 
the prsent year's planting de
mand Do not plant seed too 
thick, as seed are wasted, and 
more work is required to thin 
the vegetables so that they will 
grow properly, and give good 
yields.

Seed should mlwavs be treted 
This will prevent seed from rot
ting in the soil, and also Kill the 
seedoorne organisms that are on 
the seed Seed inoculants may be 
obtained at see*! stores.

TO O ITi FRIENDS

Please accept our thanks for 
the prayers, thoughts, cards, 
flowers and other kindnesses 

(during the illne*- and death of 
our father and grandfather.

Dr Fidelia M vlette
MLss Laura M ylette
Mr. and Mrs Mike Willoughby

ltc

v \ \  x  X

s>A »T RO W  ONIA OEXTEK

Sliced Bacon lb. 38c
NOT sl.H Ell

Slab Bacon lb. 30c
'»WEFT SIXTEEN

Oleo lb. 23c
FKKEslI OBOCNO

Meat lb. 55c
DELITE PI RE

bard 3 lb. crt. 53c

NO. MB FAN WHITE SWAN

Pork & Beans 12c
Par baking that’» always liftt 

s • • always rioht • • a syy 
LI6m CRVSTi

51b.

SUswssQi

BOX

83c
Cr*sfliyri«h is Mrfr-kRlHiRf P'f***f

ENGLISH

Walnuts lb. 39c
Fresh Country Eggs, per dezen only 33c
PAPER SHELL

Pecans lb. 39c
c h i r e r s

Apple Juice
»IT. BOT.

33c

SI N SPI N WHOLE NO. 2 CAN

New Potatoes 1 lc
S IN  SPUN

Hominy No. 2 can 10c
White Swan Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. can 25c
NO. 300 C AN SFN SPI N

Blackeye Peas l ie
FLORIDA

Oranges 2 lbs. 15c
MARSH sk f :iiijc s s

Grapefruit ea. 5c
NICE. FT KM HEADS

Cabbage lb. 5c
Lettuce, nice, firm heads 2 for 25c
W e have plenty of Garden Seed now. Get your seeds early!

Come see the car with America’s most revolutionary 
engine design. It’s sensational!

TRIMINDOUS N IW  POWIR ! Biggest engine advance in n generation . . . 160 
horvep- wrr . . . terrific acceleration nnd cruising performance on regu/ar /tie//
TRIMINDOUS N IW  FIATURKS! Trv new Power Steering . . it'» unbelievable!
Sup**» s. p.-wer Brake*. N'*-Shift Driving. Electric Window Lift* Lots more'

01 l o r o  NAS ROWER STEERING I NEW. UNIQUI AIR. VINT HOOD I
It'» ah. it. magic! now you can turn th# Look .1 th# new P .  Soto abuv. . . . not. th. 
wheal with one finger Hydraulic power doe* th. Air Vent that direct« air to carburetor. Thu help» 
work lot you. Parking it child’* play. incraat* angina power’

Wh,te *rdemail tirea, when available. are optional aq*. pment.

MUNDAY AUTO COMPANY
DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer
I Oh« M O M » BAI! b  'Tot M  Tot» UkT I ky ■M TM irawn Mahr» O T M l d k e i r .

Mundny,

tff A  Son Bill White. Auctioneer I'I j  k \

.
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People, Spots In The News
[TROOP COMPORT on hipi di-
K ited  Operator on new 'i-ean liner 
< hi -ks 30 far-removed * n H ney 
well electronic indicato, Device at

(left record! temperatui ,,l living
quarters and holds, for tn p comfort 
and cargo protection

EXPLAINING. T  Lamar Caudle.
former assistant attorney-genei al. 
hown before House subcommit

tee piobim: tax scandals, after his 
ouster by President.

H I. A C  K V I I . U T  with 
waist-to-hem • ,ri I i .xtic*' 
f richly «en .-red lac« 

makes stunt r.*; g,.wn f"i 
Klcanor P a rk ...................

I'll KI K BEST. Walter Olson of. 
Chest* r. W. V., . m V.ai- 
-hall T i I by ,.t It n .to I al
Lav. St .'k :-b w .it Cl •• • go fol I 

I host group of three < ittlc --a bull| 
I ancf” two hcifeis. He won with 
these Herefords.

SIZE 6.70-15

O r t ü f  1 4 1 *
O TH ER S I Z E S  
EQUALLY LOW

NO OTHER TIRE 
NEAR ITS PRICE 
O F F E R S  A L L  
THESE FEATURES

MORI NON-SKID SAFETY . . Wider, 
1 latter 1 read With T housands of Sharp- 
edged Angles Gives Greater Protection 
Against Skidding.

GREATER BLOWOUT PROTECTION . . .
New Exclusive Super Gum -D ipping 
Mimmates Internal Heat.

LOWER COST PER MILE . Plus Mileage 
T read Rubber Wears and Wears.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

EXCHANGE
PLUS TAX

SIZE
6 . 00-16

for  your  old mechani cal

Offer!

TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

r e f r i g e r a t o r

Sensational

can get the disease if they did 
not have It when they were chil
dren. .

The chlckenpox germ gains 
entrance to the body through the 
mouth and nose. Skin eruptions 
of a sick person contain Che 
germs. The disease spreads rap
idly through families and schools 
as an infected person c a n  
spread his germs widely by care
less coughing, using a common 
drinking cup, towel or wash 
cloth for his own welfare and to 
protect others the patient should 
stay in bed and apart from sus 
ceptible members of the house 
hold until all danger of spread 
ing the disease is passed.

Control of chlckenpox Is Im 
portant because the disease is so 
highly Infectious that it attacks 
large numbers o f children. This 
Interferes greatly with school 
attendance. The control of cli ck 
en|Hix and all other commun'ca- 
ble diseases depends upon the 
cooper:^ Ion of parents wi'h

their family physicians, and 
Bchool and health authorities.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Edwards 
of Abilene visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Bowden,

“Help to keep your city clean.", over the week end

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
For drilling wells, building fences, 

clearing l a n d ,  remodeling homes or 

buildings of any kind on farms.

See L. B. Donehoo, Sec.-Treas.

BAYLOR-KNOX N. F. L. A.
Telephone 180 Seymour, Texas

Teachers Meet 
Set March 7;8 

At Sweetwater
Approximately ^000 teachers 

and administrators from 23 Tex 
as counties are exepeted to at 
tend the Oilbelt District VII 
Teachers’ convention at Sweet
water March 7 8, according to C. 
W. Tarter, superintendent of 
Sweetwater Public Schools.

“ Education Is Good und Is 
Getting Better,’ theme chosen 
by Texas teachers this year, will 
be emphasized throughout the 
convention.

A  host of outstanding national 
educators will be on hand to 
uddress the Oilbelt delegation, A. 
B. Passmore, district president

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast ( ’orner of Square 
H A SK EI.U  TKXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
TELEPHONE 431-J

and elementary supervisor of the 
Vernon Public Schools, has an 
nounced.

Featured speakers for the 
three general sessions will be 
John Brackecn past president 
of American Association of 
School Administrators; Judge 
John A. Brett member of the 
Criminal Court o f Apppeals; and 
Dr. James Hymqb, Jr., from 
George Peabody College.

At the level meetings, a new 
feature of the convention, Dr. 
Henry Otto from the University 
of Texas; Dr. John Carroll, of 
Texas Technological College; 
and Dr. R. A. Collins, Hardln- 
Sinunons University, will ad 
dres the teachers when separate 
meetings for elementary, Junior 
high and senior high grades will 
1m* held.

District VII officers in addi
tion to Passmore are Laura 
Sheridan of Sweetwat«|r, vice 
president; J. W. Hamilton, sec
retary, from Seymour; Johnnie 
Mu' Long of Wichita Falla, 
treasurer; Earl Connell of An 
son, membership chairman; and 
G. H. Kirby, past-president, from 
Wichita Falls. Olaf South. 
Sweetwater, is general chairman 
of the convention.

Loral chairmen for sectional 
meetings are Mrs. E. J. Yates, 
classroom teachers; Marie Hill,

on a n e w ,  d e l u x e  g a s  r e f r i g e r a t o r music; Mrs. E. J. Woodard, art 
and elementary: J, G. Overton, 
mathcmeatica; Marie Haney, li
brary; John McKay, industrial 
arts; and Re ha Roberts, science.

Musical programs will 1m* pre
sented by Sw«*ctwater choral and 
band studens, the Jacksboru 
Choral club and the Abilene 
Christian College A Cappella 
choir.

Sweetwater Classroom Teach
ers will honor Oilbelt delegates, 
ut n reception in the Sky Room 
of the Bluebonnet Hotel Friday 
night following the general ses 
sion. Mrs. Roger Eeaton is pres 
iilent o f the Sweetwater associ 
ation.

Counties indued In District 
V II Oilbelt region are llarde 
man, Foard, Wilbarger, Wichita, 
Clay, Knox, Ilaylor, Archer,! 
Montague, Stonewall, Haskell. 
Throckmorton, Young, Jack. 
Scurry, Fisher. Jones, Shackcl 
ford. Nolan, Taylor, Callahan 
and Eastland.

With the exception of Calla 
han, Taylor, Scurry, Fisher. 
Jack. Montague and Haskell 
counties. District VII has a 100 
per cent membership in the Tex 
as State Teachers Associaotion. 
it has been announced by mem
bership chairman Conneii.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Imiinl h.V Ui I ••-<!. W. Co* 
M l» . Mut it- Ilth O ffW r 

of ta»

AI STIN i icken pox cases 
are most n> nerous in winter 
and sprlnev says Dr. i h*<>. W. 
Cox St i* Hetdlh Officer. Or 
dinarily [>«*o|'le do not consider 
it a serious disc t 
ably the mose s< 
that light case« of smallpox anil 
the syi- ¡a ns of chad. i |k>x are 
similar • nlv a physician can 
tell the difference 
of skin i iptions. 
put the pal lent in 
the fan-.i \ doctor.

As In ant other 
enpox lowers body

case. But prob
ei - ni-  ̂irtor is

At first sign 
you should 
bed and call

illnes-. chick 
resistan«* to

other dise,is,
plications 
inflnmm.it i 
eryslpela- 
skin may 
serious i ! T r

germs Thus, com- 
ich as pneumonia, 
n of the kidneys, 
nd gangrene of the 
cur. resulting In a 

ss.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams of 
Ozona visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Reeves, over the 
week end.

Chicken[“ x is highly contag
ious. It u; illy develops two or 
three wee after exposure. A l 
ter one itt.ick, the patient is 
immune t 'tie disease. Although 
chlckenpox occures most fre- 
quenly an ng children less than 
fifteen y> of age, adults, too,

i ■ ■ a ú 
»

SEKVEL
Model BN-600, shown above

Up to $70.00 on other models
f o r  Cooking,  Go»  i» bo i l  by e v e r y  test  and

CHEAPER 4 to 1

LONE STAR Ë S I CAS COMPANY

Call On Us...
We can handle all your plumbing1 and 

electrical jobs. Quick servict our special
ty. We can also supply you with . . .

•  AERMOTOR W IND M ILLS

•  AERMOTOR ELECTRIC  
PUM PS

•  STOCK TA N K S

•  OVERH EAD TANK S

•  W A T E R  HEATERS

•  FLOOR FURNACES

•  PLU M BIN G  SUPPLIES and 
FIXTURES; F

]  GUINN TIN and PLUMBING SHOP
I  Dial 4301 Munday, Texas

f V M W  r

at the NEW LOW PRICE o\

/ + I
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Baptist W. M. S.
Has Bible Study 
Monday Night

The Virginia Wtgo Circle met 
on Monday night, February It. 
ior Bible study in the home ol 
Mrs. Lucille Stodghill. A very 
interesting study of the Old 
Testament was led by Mrs. 
Clyde Nelson and was enjoyed 
by ail.

Eleven members and two via 
itors were present. Refresh 
ments were served by the host
esses, Mrs. Lucille Stodghill. and 
Mrs. D. E. Whitworth.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs M. L. Barnard 
February 18. at 7:30 p. m.

we're featuring 
the amazing new

HELENE CURTIS

UWfJD
Conditioning

Wave
fo r y o u  w ho  have  
“ prob lem  ha ir”

Hair that won't rotpomU to 
most pormamonh u  g ior torn tly 
Jnitrvmi ami \prtngy, of tor a 
K ent ox conditioning W avo! 
Troot tomrxoi/ now to t in  now 
mirm  to pormanont ami imart, 
pra/oiaonally tty ltd  (otffmro

DNIT »19

O P A L ’ S
REALTY SHOP 

PHONE MM -

Goree Study Club 
Holds Its Regular 
Meeting Thursday

A very interesting program 
was enjoyed by the Goree Study 
Club, Thursday, February 7, at 
4 p. m. at the Club House. Mrs. 
S. E. Stevenson gave a part of 
the book, “Faith Is the Answer, 
written by a minister and a psy
chiatrist The two main steps in 
having faith are:

1 Practice of regular prayer, 
devotion and meditation;

2. Surrender of ones’ life to 
child-like trust to the will of 
God, she stated.

The 8th grade girls chorus en 
tifrtalned with singing of four 
religious songs and some fourth 
grade boys and girls gave a chor
al reading.

The following officers were 
elected to serve in 1952-53 
President, Mrs Barton Carl; 1st 
Vice President. Mrs James Car 
\er; 2nd Vice President. Mrs. VV. 
M Taylor; Recording Secretary. 
Mrs Mary Jo Jones; Cornu 
ponding Secretary and Treas., 
Mrs Reuben Bates; Critic and 
Parliamentarian, M rs  Dorse 
Jto .’ e r s  and Reporter. Mrs ltd 
lie Hutchens.

The following members an 
swered roll call with their favor
ite p.ible scripture Mmes. Clyde 
Taylor H C. Arnold, VV M. Tay 

VV Baughman. Mary Jo 
V. M. Reeves, Billie Hut- 
Barton Carl, Calvin Rob

in. Reuben Bate*. Lloyd 
mart. S. 11 Stevenson and 
.s ! U-rnice Goode.

lor. J 
Jones 
chens.

folk songs, will serenade the 
fans in troubadour fashion, and 
who will uld the Vagabonds In 
their ball handling through the 
rhythm o f his guitar.

Other special features will be 
added from time to time to make 
this show the finest of Its kind 
on the road today. Don't miss 
this! It's worth seeing.

TO STOKK SHOWER
Mrs. Levi Bowden, Mrs. Joe 

Bailey King. Mrs. R. L  Ratliff.
Mrs. Chester Bowden, Mrs. 
Worth Gafford and Mrs. Gene 
Thompson attended a stork 
shower given for Mrs. Buddy 
Gafford in Wichita Falla last 
Wednesday morning.

Activities Of The 
Colored Peoplt

The “Womanless Wedding" 
was a gay occasion and was very 
well attended.

We art> appreciative to all who 
supported the program Sunday 
afternoon at the Dunbar School. 
Especially do we wish to thank 
the patrons who made the lunch 
es possible. The P.-T. A made a 
profit of $-18.75.

For the Interesting magazines 
brought to the school last week 
we thank Mrs Mae Bowden.

« It I : I it ill ICI .nid l i l i . I.KII I.Y > l\ i. i  i;

Vagabond kings Basketball Team To 
Make Appearance Here February 22

Sled Waheed and son. Donald 
Waheed. of Lubbock visited reis 
Uves and friends here the tat 
ter part of last week.

IT PAYS TO AD Vm TB B

The Vagabond Kings B asket

ball Team of Detroit and Ivur 
born. Michigan, will appear n 
the Munday Gymnasium on 
Friday night, February 22. at 
8 00 P M. The opposing team 
for this occasion will be a team 
from Wichita Falls.

This basketball team was orig 
inally organized back in 1947 by 
King Boring, one of the Mid 
west’s foremost sportsmen To- 
«lay they have traveled from 
New York to California, from as 
far south as Georgia and Louis 
tana, up into Canada, and now 

i they will appear here in Mun-

K 8c K Cleaners

We are announcing th e  return o f Mrs. A. K. (Bill) 
Bowley, who has been on leave of absence for the past 
few months, due to illness. We are happy she is back 
with us. and we feel all of our customers are grlad she’s 
back, giving: you the highest quality supervision and 
finishing work.

We pledge agrain to always give our customers every
thing desired in cleaning service, with sjiecial attention 
being1 griven to each garment during e a c h  pha.se of 
cleaning and pressing:.

Rush Jobs ior Emergencies
We have added more rack room for your convenience. 

To eliminate crowded closets in your home, leave your 
clothes here as long jus y o u  desire. Always parking 
room for customers. We sincerely appreciate your past 
and continued patronage.

Our new Spring Line of Suit Samples have arrived. 
Come in and look these over!

K 8c K Cleaners

«lay!
Th«' 1950-51 sca> was the 

biggest and best \<-t for the 
Kings fast becnm i the na 
lion’s “ most watch.ib'«'" basket
ball team. The squ ««I extended 
their victories to 31* «>ut of 338 
contests. However, the team is 
not only an outstanding “ play 
ing” one. It has enterment at Its 
best You»nee«i no* Knew any 
thing at all about basketball to 
get a thrill out of seeing the 
Vagabonds They entertain with 
Juggling acts, clowning harmon 
Ira playing, romance and some 
of the best trick shots and high 

] class basketball one can see 
i Two of the spec.11 entertain 
! ment features are GU (Tiny)
I Reichert. eight feet four inches. 
315-pound Ringllng Brothers and 
Barnum A itailey circus attrac
tion. who has been a meml>er of 
a cirrus trou|»- for years, and 

' the other a young Hillbilly sing 
, er and musician who will ser«‘ 
na«lo the team and fans during 
the gamin The giant will not 
participate as an actual player, 
although he has s-feu several 
veals’ servlie -n traveling has- 
i etball teams lie will entertain 
at half-time wh--re his years of 
showmanship will be used to a 
great advantage as a special a ’ 

i traction He sis. appeared in the 
motion picture titled “Greatest 
Show on Earth” with Dorothy 
I-amour and James. The singer, 
who sings western and hillbilly

G O R E E
T H E A T R E

•
^aturdav. I ebruary 19

James Stewart and Bar
bara Hale in . . .

“The .lackpot”
INTERESTING SHORT 

_________ SUBJECTS

sundnv and Monday 
February 17-18

“Here Conies 
the Groom”

Starring Bing Crosby an«l 
Jane Wyman
Also NEWS and OOMIIDY

Tuesday and Wednesday 
February 19-20

Bette Davis Anne Baxter 
and Celeste Holm in . . .

“All About 
Eve”

SHORT FEATURES
ADDED___________

Thursday amt Friday 
February 21-22

“Drums. In the 
Deep South”

Starring J.i -iea Craig, Bar 
1' barn Payton jid  Guy Mad I

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Broach 
were business visitors in Wichi
ta Falls on Monday of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nadine Walding 
of Level land visited Abraham 
and Joe Choucalr over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pettit of 
Llttclfield visitisl Mr. an«l Mrs. 
Clayton Wren over the week 
end.

A Safe Hog House
A truly safe individual hog house 
something any farmer who ever 

be :i attacked by a vicious sow
will appreciate. Such a hog house 
ho- been de igned for simple con- 
ctrcciion from durable materials.

Tlie h. v 1 use is an ouht-J nt 
<; ...re at the base, tapering on all 

1 ur •. les to a four-foot square at 
the top. The top opens upwards, 
enabling the farmer to walk erect 
throu, ii a door on >>ne side. If at
tach cc

— -

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. George Ham 

mock and sons of Anson visited 
relatives and friends here a 
while last Monday.

mmmtmmm̂ ononm ~^o^om m m om m ~m ~n^m o^

itrkins A s e ls *  (barb 
•li»« hacLgy*- H
from a bi«b-f••bion  

1 it to as rhie at ran

Mr and Mrs. E. VV. Harrell 
and little grandson, Gene VV., Jr., 
visited with relatives in Anson 
last Sunday.

Tbto eye-ealrbln*
ha* a f aw inaline 1
didn't *t»m* f
••Ion, U iougli------ . .
be. In»lead, il cam* trnm the ban.. 
Fertiliser no» to packed 4» «ally 
printed rollo« bag. —  and Ibi. 
dir if I-wise roana lady l« »k  adran* 
tage of »erro of ibr U *l lb.

formal!

Mrs Bob Couch Of Hobbs. 
New Mexico visited relatives 
here and at Goree this week.

Alfred Collins of Naraviaa. 
New Mexico visited relatives 
here the past week end.

Research studies have shown 
that scalding is a necessary step 
in preparing most vegetabl -s 
for freezing regardless of how 
long they are to be stored. Scald
ing stops certain undesirable 
changes such as loss o f quality 
and vitamin content. Heating 
gives a brighter color, shrinks 
the food, further cleans the pro
duct and stops enzyme action.

VOTE FOR

NORMA LEE 
SMITH

SENIOR CANDIDATE 

—for—

High School 
Queen

THURSDAY, FEB. I I  

Grade School Gym

The house is built on three skids 
nr runners, Iu jow  height (3 lj feet)
. •:«( small s;/e conserve the heat
fro '' the sow.

i.r.ire structure is built by 
. plying ar'*>estos-cement board 
v»r a '.rood framework.
Plai « for building the safety hog 

h«'use can be obtained free by writ
ing the Asbestos Farm Service 
Bureau. 221 North LaSalle St.. Chi
cago 1, 111.

Jerry Peek
(Owner and Operator)

DINER

Catsup 14 17c
WHITE SWAN

2 11 25c
For baking that's always Kgnr 

■. always right. . .  try 
LIGHT CRUSH

5 IB  BOX

49c
25 I.B. BAG

1.95
Crommy-rlck lo b o d y b u ild in g  pro tolo

1*11.1 jSKFKY

Pancake Mix box 17c
Sl.NMH.NK

Candv Corna<

2 LG. I’KGS

37c
WHITE SWAN

Coffee lb. can 83c
Rl.t'E  TAG NO. 2 CAN

Whole fireen Beans 29c
F r e s h  F r u i t s  

&  V e g e t a b l e s
EXTRA FANCY

Bananas lb. 13c

•on.
SHORTS VARIETY

Cabbage lb. 5c

POST’S

Sugar Crisp

FROZEN FOODS
IION.AI.il l i l  t H

Orange
Juice

2 cans 33c

Jerry’s
Texas Beauty Shop

— In GOREE—

is now introducing' the 4-WAY hair cut 
and styling:. Also Easter specials, start
ing: March 1, which includes $5 o ff on all 
permanents $15 up; a n d  $2.50 o ff  on 
$7.50 ond .$10 permanents.

Featuring: Layette permanents, pro
fessional scalp treatments and all other 
types of beauty work.

(iet individuality now by getting: a 4- 
W A Y  hair cut.

2 Blocks East of Baptist Church 
GOREE, TEXAS

Gypsy Lee Decker
(Operator)

TWO 6 OZ. BOXES

31c

Brussels Sprouts 29c

I n  O u r  M a r k e t
FKESH

Pork Chops Ib. 44c
I'F ltK  Fresh Grmiiid in Our

Pork Sausage 1
Market

h. 29c
IIKXTF.lt SI.IC

Bacon
KO TRAPAK

1b. 42c
( MIX KKRI.OOW ‘*99’’

Oleo 1i b. 29c
ARMO! It'S FIRST GRADE

• F R Y E R S *
•  W E  G IVE  1!. S. TRADING  STAMPS

Morton &  Welborn
Rhone 3581 — Free Delivery

k-
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Goree News Items
J. F. Draper, who spent sever 

ill days In the Knox City Hoapit 
al, was able to return home, and 
all of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Drper's 
children were at home Sunday 
except one. They an* as follows; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Draper. Mr. 
awl Mrs. Leslie Draper of Dal 
I »  Floyd Dra|>er of Lone Wolf 
Okia., Glenn Draper of Olney, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Draper, Mrs. 
Dele Murry of llrownfield. Mrs 
A llard  Kilgore of Benjamin

Political
Announcements

The Mundav Times Is author
ized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the 
action of the voters in the 19.">2 
Democratic Primaries:

For State Representative, 
x.'trd District: 
ri.YD K  WHITESIDE

For District Attorro-v.
"it. M M d  District:

ROY A. JONES
(Rixdectlon)

F«>r District Clerk:
MRS. OPAI. HARRISON

( Re-election)

For County Judge:
L. A. ( L miIs t PARKER 
FRANK H IM .

For Sheriff:
IIOMEIt T. MELTON

( Re-election)

For Ceuntv Treasurer:
W. F. SNODV

(Re-election)

For Tax A**e«a»or-< ollector:
M. A. BUM PAS, JR.

i Re-election)
W. C. GLENN

For County Ck-rk:
M. T. CHAMBERLAIN

(Re-election)

For Commissioner of Precinct 
One:
O. L  (Pete) KNIGHT

(Re-election)
JOE SIMMONS

For af Proci nat

KRNRKT ALLHN 
COLLINS MOORBOUSE 
W. D. (Bill) HAMILTON 
WALTHH TRAIN HAM

A .

T í.
O M oaca n ix

(Re-eleetloa)
J. W. SANDERS. SR.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald. 
Mrs. Mi Idled Fitzgerald of Mun 
day and Mrs. Woody Roberts. 
Other visitors were; Mrs Anna 
Kinder of Jackaboro, Mr. and 
Mrs Kenneth Draper of Siam 
ford and Mr. und Mrs. J. r. 
Sparks and Mrs. Sam Reed of 
Knox City.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R I) 
Sulcup during the week were 
Mis. S. M. True of Phdnview. 
Mi. a.id M s. George Mc.Mecn 
1'i Fort Sumner. \#.\ Mexlc . 
Mr and Mrs. Beverly King. Jr. 
und sons of Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jackson 
and iiunily of Oregon are visu 
Ing Ids mother, Mrs. Le> >.» 
Jackson.

Pic. George C. Brackett, Jr . ol 
Fort Hood visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. i Smith Saturday.

Ld McCoy of Kingsville and 
sisters. Mrs. Milhouse and Mi is 
Lula McCoy of Bartlett, vIsiiet 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cowan and 
other relatives and friends heie 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks Norris 
and Jimmie of Sudan, Mis. K. 
W. Norris and Edwin Coffman 
of Littlefield were Goree visit
ors during the week end.

Mrs. Lizzie Mitrablo return d 
to her home in Plalnvk'w after 
visiting her sister. Mrs. J. 11 
Cooksey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Coffman of 
Abernathy are visiting his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Coif 
man. ,

Mrs. Roy Frazier and son of 
Midland are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Barger.

Mrs lien Williams, who his 
been visiting in Decatur and Ar 
cher City, returned home »the 
past week.

Miss Mildred Coffman, who is 
attending Texas Tech in Lub 
bock, spent the week end wi'h 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Orb 
Coffman.

Mrs. Bill Hudson and children 
of Amarillo are visiting relatives 
here this week.

Mrs W. L. Moore and son. W. 
A. Moore, returned from Dallas 
Saturday where Mrs. Moore re 
ceived treatment for an eyp.

Mr M i  Mis C A Wild..ms 
and son. Floydada visited hisj 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J W il
liams. during the week end.

Fred Truman of Denton was' 
a Goree visitor Tuesday.

Visiting In the hime of Mr 
and Mrs. H. W. Moore during 
the week end were: Mrs. Dennis 
Ford, and Paula of Midland. Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Perdue and family 
o f Grand Prairie. Miss Zoe 
Moore of Fort Worth anil Mr 
and Mrs. James Butler and fam 

I Uy of Bomarton.
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Keith of

Fort Worth were Goree visitors 
this week.

Troy Denham of I^eudera via- 
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
O. Denham. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guinn Morton 
returned home Sunday after 
several weeks visit on the Plains. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Atkens return
ed with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Rogers and 
children of Azle spent the wi-ek 
end with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Luther Hunter.

Gilliland ( lub
Meets February I

Build a Poultry Feeder
The farmer who is handy with 

tools can make rainy days pay oft 
by using them to put
needed equipment A weatherproof 
outdoor poultry feeder, 1 .r exam
ple, is simple to build an t rap in 
use it will encourage pi- ,.»-r ft.- i- 
ing, reduce waste and prevent i n- 
laimnation of feed.

For ease of cleaning ai dura
bility, it is suggested that i .• f i , . r

principally of 
cement board.

Com hybrids have been devel
oped by the Texas Agricultural 
l.xperiment Station for uae In 
the major com producing areas 
of the state and farmers should 
check with the local county ag
ricultural agent for information 
on lhe tiest hybrid to use In their 
section.

The Gilliland home demonstra
tion club met on Wednesday. 
February t», in the club room 
The meeting was opened b> 
group singing Light members 
answered roll call, and minutes 
o f the previous meeting were 
rend and approved.

Plans wen* made for the Va1 
online party at the County Couo 
cil. Several memtiers wen- mak 
ing (dans to attend.

A nice refreshment plate was 
served to memtiers by the host 
os- Mrs. Arnold Navratil. Mrs. 
John Thompson volunteered a 
hostess for the next mi-ctlng. 1

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Miss Ida Mae Schumacher is 
the youngest member of the 
Walter J. Schumacher family. 
She was born on Monday morn 
lug, February 11, at 12:20, 
weighing seven pounds and 12 
ounce« Mother and little daugh 
ter are reported to be doing 
nicely.

The uae of a five per cent 
DDT household spray will con
trol the common bedbug. Sever
al applications of the spray ma-

terial may be required for
complete Job.

m i

Want A4 Faya

change to BETTER BLENDED

WHITE 
SWAN
Coffee! B

NQV^.— Biggq£,.Valu# N ylon  Coupon in Every Pound!

Tills feeder holds one . • ■ ■
quarters bushels of ma.- - ,ng
the summer months it i
placed in a shaded urea. I' • will 
go without feed during tl - - .it of 
the day unless it is easy get to 
and protected from the su 

Coi ; : tractions
tamed free by writing th< . -tog
Farm Service Bureau, l North 
LaSalle St., Chicago 1. Ill

Drive carefully. Th< life 
save may be your own'

you

Complete Insurance Service
WALLACE MOORHOUSE

M U N D  A Y  IN SUR AN C E  AGENCY
(Four Block* North of Reeve« Motor Co.)

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS POLITY AUDITS FREE

410 9th Ave.Phone 4051

SH O P
II
■

M -S Y S T E M
A N D  S A V E

■1
■
2:

Shortening KIMBK1.TS \ KGKTAHI.lt 
(12 O i W O R M ) O YE R  

PKKM.HYKS FREMI 69c
CRI3CO 3 Lb.

Can____ 79c
Pecans Paper

Shell La... Y )i

Clearance Sale
F A M O U S G E N U I N E

Club
A lù im iïu m
H A M M E R C R A F T  WATERIESS C O O K W A R E

1-3 Off
We are closing 

out our e n t i r e  
s t o c k  of (lu b  
A l u m i n u m  at 
wholesale prices.

‘ H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

I Pineapple No. 2 Can 

Del Monte 33*

B a k e rite
EVERYDAY IjOW FRICK-

CIGARETTES

7 9 ( j

ert 1.99

S T A R L A C  39«
DEI. MONTE

PEACHES No. 2V2 can 29c
MISSION

P E A S 2 for 29c

111 (M O M )

H am iny can 6 C
ALUMINUM FOIL 37c
LUX SOAP 3 bars 25c
SUPREME 2Hr VALUE

VANILLA WAFERS 2 for 35c
LIBBY’S A » OZ.

TOM ATO JUICE 25°

S a lm on  vsl 3 9 c
A A  |k| DEI. MONTE 2  -  3 9

I LB. SUPREME

CRACKERS 29c

Quality Meut»
ARMO! U «  VI \|{ PI UK PORK

lb.39c

Pork Chops lb 39c
FRANKS, Pre-packed 

PUFFIN BISCUITS 

0LE0, Golden Brand 

PICNIC—Ready to Eat

35c j  

12c -  

19c ?

Ih. 42c

r »  T  f \  TT  T  PURASNOW
1  L i  v r  U  K  2 5  P o u n d s 1.89

Goree Store E D W A R D S ''»re e  Store

■

:
ri
L
C

mml

1 /*

•1
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M, lot, Lmm or Exetange It Through • • •

The Times Want Ads
FOR S A L t  Heavy duty tiva 

row stalk cutter.. Slightly 
used, priced right. P. F. Horn
er, four miles north on farm 
to market road. 27 3tp

MAKE SURE You ca n  » h «  
cun enough. Get a Hear wheel 
alignment checkup t o d a y  
Mundtiy Truck A Tractor Cu

S-tfc

NOTICE—Gravel, S3 per yard . 
driveway gravel, $2 per yard;
dirt, $1 per yard, delivered in' 
Monday Phone 2191. A. E. | 
(jSappy) Howley. 19-tic

FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. I l t K I 'I I A »  

tuarkiiav U «a . Real Entât*

FOR RENT — New house. 1 
rooms and bath. I 1» blocks 
from school grounds. Will be! 
vacant March 1 See T  L. 
Dickerson at City Laundry.'

» 2 t p  |

FOR SALE—Karma 11 M trac 
tor with 4 row equipment In 
good shape. J. S. Shannon.

19 tie

lA iw o  n a m e s  m an
experienced man for your rad 
k> repairs Threeday service 
or leas on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and*Auto Supply.

24-tfc

mm
■ vt.t :

FARM  
3 LOANS
J Low In te r** ! 

J  l ong I arm 

</ Fair A nor a lso 

J  Prom pt S«

J. C. Ilarpham
Insurance, Real Estate

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

WAhTTE» -  Clean cotton rage. 
No khaki or silk. WXI1 pay 1^4 
cents per pound. Mundey 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40tfc

FOR SALE — 300 acre t i g h t  
land farm. J. C. Ilarpham In 
surance Agency 23tfc

FOR KENT Room«, one mile 
north of Gorve. Mrs J. T  
Lawson. 26 tie

N O T I C E
Loarry P o e t  No. 44 of 

American legion meets ev 
«"ry second and fourth Tues
day nights. Regular meeting, 
second Tuesday, teed night 
fourth Tuesday
KUS8EU. p e n ic k .

SCRATCH PADS-Hound an| 
perforated. Ideal tor figuring 
Ten cents each. The Mundey 
llmee. 3UUc.

AVOID DANGER -That results
from impioper wheel »ligament
and poor brakes We can fig 
your car with our new Beal 
machine M unday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

STATED MEETING OP UNO» 
LODGE NO. Ml. A.F.EA.M.

first Monday night tot 
each month at 7:3t 
o'clock. Visitors wel
come.

Joe B. Roberts, W. M.
Geo. B. Hammett, Secy.

U IIN ,]

IN  OPERATION O K. Rubber 
Welding Unit now In opera 
tlon. Exj-erienced operator 
Recapping and vulcanizing IL
A H Service Station, phone 
3661. Kn<>\ City. 27-»fc

FOR SALE- My home in Mun- 
day, 6 rooms and bath. 2 lots, 
located on pavement. C. E. 
Fox. 29-41 p

FOR SALE—160 acre sandy 
land farm adjoining city of 
Seymour. Five-room house, 
big fine bam and other Im 
provements. Great posaibrlties. 
9132.50; 3-bod room house on 
North Arkansas, paved, best 
part o f town. $9,000. Owner 
must move. \Vhlteside Realty 
Co., next door to Club Cafe, 
Seymour, Texas. 28-2tc

FOR RENT House. 6 rooms 
and bath. Good location. C. L. 
Patton. Goree. Texas. 28 2tp

FOR RENT Furnished apart 
ments, everything private. See 
D E Holder. _“s 11«

STOP QUICK—A spUt 
may make the difference bw 
tween life end deeth. Let us 
make your car ante with om 
new Bear System service. Mun 
dey Truck A Tractor Co. 5-Uc

NOW IN  STOCK Speed bell gets 
Ksterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Scripto pencils, Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. TTie Mundey 
Times. 13-tfc

FOR SALE—Two new houses. 
20x26 feet, on lot size 55x100 
Complete, ready for occupan
cy. $3.500.00 each. Win. Cam
eron A  Co. 3-4tr

FOB

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. IIAKTIIAM

Insurance. Uiunx Ileal Ratet*

New Machinery
New 1952 M Farmall trac 

lor with or without equip-

New 1952 H ami C Farmal 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1952 W-9 and WDS 
Itoreall wh*«tl«nd tractor*.

Ised Machinery
Two late model u s e d  M 

Farmal 1 tractors with or with 
out 4-row equipment.

Laet model 1949 Ford trac
tor with lister, planter and 
cultivator.

UH9 lnlernath n.il self pn> 
poked combine.

U60 lalemetiunal self p*v> 
paUsd sombine priced to sad

One Model H tractor with 
two-row equipment E x t r a  
good.

Also s nice ar lection of 
need Interns Onnal and John 
Devrv and Krause orw w a.i 
tn ell sizes

Ised  Cars and 
T ruck*

1949 Dodge I dour w-ila n 
extra clean. You'll ‘have tr 
see this car to appreciate It.

1947 Plymouth 2di<nr •* 
dan. Good shape

1946 Ford 2 doi >r sedan 
Priced to sell

COME IN WE W ILL 
TRY TO TRADE'

MUN D A Y

KRAUSE PLOWS-We can m a k e  
Im m e d ia te  delivery on 8, 10. L4 
and 15 fo o t  Krause p lo w *  Mur* 
dey Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

FOI*

Polio Insurance
SEE J C. II \KPilAW 

Insurance I usm  Keel Estate

NEED PROPERTY T vvnen IT 
need of farms, or city property 
tn Goree, see J. B Juatlrq 
Goree, Texes. 42 tfc

GO GULF—Try e tank o f the 
"better then ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive lato our a t »  
tlon fur ell type* of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas, ollx greases, auto aaccae- 
- 'lie*, a n d  o f course, those 
g od Gulf Tire*. R. H. Bow* 
den Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc

P IT  BARBECUE — Every Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday at 
the Harris Grocery, across 
from oil m ill on Haskell 
highway 27 3tc

W ANTED Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. W'tll pay 121  
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40:fc.

IN T O )  Men with car to sell 
McNcss products in Knox 
County. 910 to $20 per day for 
hustler. Permanent, see or 
writi ! n McRsynold I i  
766. Stamford. Texas. ltp

(O K

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. I lAKPHAM 

Insurance. U miw . Real Katar«

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock n o w on hand at 
The Times office. JO-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—W e  ca n  
make Immediate delivery on 8. 
10, 12 and 15 ft. Krause plows. 
Mundav Truck A Tractor Co.

32 tfc

FOR SAL! N e w  P H. A.
house, two bedrooms. Priced 
to sell, s -  Hill Morris. 26dfc

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean-. 
ers. $77 T-O. Sales and service 
free dem • stratlon. Terms if 
desired W. II. McDonald 
Seymour Texas. Phone 119 J 
or 223 M 51 tfc

RADIO s TICE W e have an 
experienc'd man for your rad 
io repair- Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg 
hill Hon - and Auto Supplv 1

24 tfc

BABY CHICKS Immediate de
livery on famous Colonial 
Baby Chicks. Pullets, cocker
els and straight run. Big Eng
lish ty|>e White Leghorns, 
White Rocks, Hatred Rocks, 
New Hampshires, C. C. Reds, 
AustraWhites. Mailed to you, 
or to us, the same price ns at 
hatchery. We are authorized j 
representatives 4ur Colonial 
Hatcheries in Sweetwater. R. i 
T. Morrow I*rt>duce. 28-tfc

RADIO R E P A IR S -B r in g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service.

16-tfe

Robert Green. G. B. Hammett, 
Terry Harrison, J. C. Ilarpham 
und Levi Bowden were tn De
Leon last Saturday, looking af 
ter business In the Interest of 
the local Masonic lodge.

Miss Shirley Yost, student at 
N. T. S. C. in Denton, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Yost, over the week end.

Mrs. Anna Mae Peek of Fort 
Davis visited relatives here ovjjmt 
the week end.

FOR SALE House, 1 rooms and 
bath, with garage and four
lots. Clyde Taylor, Goree. Tex- j 
as. 29-3tp'

Smith’s Electric« 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motors 
and appliances. Give us a 
trial.

—Motor Rewinding—

BILL R. SMITH
ISM lSUi AVENUE 

South of High School

SEE Ml Nt IF,
FOR S A L E - 160 acres of 

good land 10 acres in alfalfa.
On pavement, west of Seymour. ! 
close In. R. M. Almanmle.

28 2tc

INCOME TAX  RETURN Bring 
your W-2 forms and let m*' 
figure your Income tax f<>i 
you. R. H. Ijiin. 28-2tc

FOR REN"! Three room un
furnished apartment. O. V. 
Milstea-1 phone 3811. 27-tfc

LETT US—Give you wheel align j 
ment service with our new | 
Bear maatilne Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck A Trac
tor Co. 5-tfc

INNERSTRING MAITRESSES 
We an now abk u- bit ad 
order* foi inricrapring mat 
trewxe* There* non«- bef.er J 
any price Also plenty ,>t ta*s 
ing in stock for *nv Kino it 
nraiti>M you need, lion » Kw 
nlture Co. .% Muttn-v. laclory

»-it«

H AM LIN  SAND  & G R AVEL CO. 
Route 4, Hamlin. Texas

Inc.

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway S|ieclflcatlona 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rook, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
erv or by !2 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will he given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 10W-M Stamford 
, 900M-F2 Hamlin

21688 Abilene

m  %
IHE F4RMALL HOUSE

PNOM 61

FOR SALE- Two new house*, 
Jt>x26 fret, on lot size 55x100. 
Complete, ready for occupan
cy. $3 500 00 each Wm. Cam- | 
aron A Qb 2-4tc

N O TIC E-For tractor tire ser 
! vice, call us W ell pick up 

your flats, repair them, and 
deliver tires to you. Stodghill 
Home and Auto Supply

R A D !'1 SERVP E We have an 
experienced r*an for your rad j 
lo repairs Threeday service | 
or less on moat radio* Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can mala 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10. 1* 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

i s  A r m  i

7 ! ! STEER
•n ough
>la»«la* mm4 
a at»« |M> 

Hii Hq  s>«4l»*a
. . .S E E

Iwtt «nough
«*• #**• r * «  mt tfc#

- A* Vm »

...STOP
q vk k  «nough

Don't trust to (well. .  . 
mok* turo your brakes 

will hold. A brak* test fakes ¡vat a 
law seconds and may sav* Your 
tila. Stop In TODAY und lot us 
ckaek all throe 1

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

NOTICE Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent please list them with 
the C. D A office The C. D 
A may he of some help *o 
you. as well as to thoae look
ing for places to rent. 42-tfc

FARMAI.1 a n  ERS — G o t 
your Sleeve Assemblies from 
us, and buy a case of oil with 
the dlf'rre- at M* lr Auto 
Supply, home of Thompson 
Product« 26 4’ c

W ANTED I-'idy to do touch up 
work and sewing. Apply at 
Kclsie's Cleaners. ltc

FOR YOUR—Merle Norman Oos 
metlc*. see Mrs. A. E  H!< h 
mend at Rlchmon<l Jewrelrv 
St. re, Munday Texas. SO-tf-

s: m e  TANK -Cleaning. Alwv j 
pump out ceaa pools and 
«torm cellars, and wrtll clean 
cistern« and shallow wells. Av
erage home, $2t> to $35. Ph -w  
381 M B.-x 224. Seymour. Tax 
s.« J It Crawford. 23-tfc

Chrymler 
Plymouth 
Phone «1

Inner* print; Ma t t r * s a * s  —
W* are now ante to fill s i  

for tnneraprtng mat* 
There’s none better n| 

any price Also plenty of tick 
•ng «n sfnek for arw kind of 
'»'•••«** you need Home Fur. 
nltura Co. and Mattre*s Fact 
ory 3-tfc

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care o f your lo
cal and lon*r distance haulinpr— day or 
nipht. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 2081 Munday, Texas

FOR SALE One of the best 
farms In Baylor County. On j 
the highway. If you are inter 
ested In something that L 
really topnotch and a di!ly of 
a f irm, see J. C. Harpham

26-tfi

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
Creomiildoa relieves promrtl> because 
it KK' tight to the »eat of the trouble 
to help Uxwen and expel germ laden 
phlc. I and aid nature to soothe and 
heal rsw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mem' - me*. Guaranteed to ple*»e you 
or m -ncy refunded Creomulsion ha* 
stn>l the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
nl..~. ..«**«, C*Mt C«Ms. Ae»H SiwxkHH

A l t h o u g h
C o s ts  are up .

Effective January 1. 1952-the 

price of the government post 

card was increased lOO^c. But 

in spite of the doubled cost of 

post cards, increased costs of la-, 

bor, fuel, electrical equipment, 

and countless other items . ..

FOR SALE Reg Uttered Aber
deen Angus bull, one o f the
N st B lo o d  of Champion» See 

■ Stone. Gilliland Texas
2S3tp

Rental
FI ">or Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
YVe have everythin# you need, such as

Floor Sander and Kdffer

Scrapers and Sandpaper

Brushes, Stains and Sealers
Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers 
and W axes

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

your local electric rates

have N O T  gone up!
At rates less than in 1941, your 

electric service company provides 

the most modern electric service 

for your comfort and convenience. 

Yes, your electric service is still the 
biggest bargain in your family 
budget.

f
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Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Yost vis 
¡ted with relatives in Lubbock 
over the week end.

E. E. King was a business vis 
¡tor in Lubbock several -*—  
last week.

days

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Goolsby 
spent the week end In Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. Eva Ray Estes and 
daughter, Jo Ann. were business) 
visitors in Dallas a few days 

F 4 last week.

Be careful. Obey state and 
local trafflc rules.

Services At The 
Area Churches

GORKK METHODIST CHURCH
Bourdon Smith, pastor 

Church school. 10 a. m.; morn 
ing worship, 11 a. m.; M. Y. F. 
6 p m.; evening service 7 p. m.

Prayer service each Wednes
day, 7 p. m. You are welcome 
to any and all of our services.

CHURCH OK CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

J. B. Barnett. Evangelist 
LORDS DAY SERVICES 

Bible classes for all
ages ------- *-----10:00 a. m.

Assemble together for wor
ship ------------------ 10:45 a m.

Bible clsases for all
a g e s ------ ----------- 6:30 p. m.

Assemble together for wor
ship ----------------- 7;i5 p.

Wednesday evening Bible
s tu d y ----------------7:00 p. m.
WELCOME TO A LL  OUR 

SERVICES

KOUB SQUARE CHURCH 
Gore*. Texas 

K. Marlon, Pastor 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.; 

morning worship, u  a. m.; 
evangelistic service, T p . r n . W s  
welcome you to all our

THE CHURCH OP GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows: 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morn-

HEADQUARTERS for

Irrigation Needs
We are dealers for the Meyer irriga

tion ditcher, the Meyer ditch filler, and 
the Evers ditchers and land levelers.

Also Continental, Crrysler and Conti
nental power units.

We h a v e  in stock irrigation dams, 
tubes a n d  supplies. See us f o r  your 
needs.

Munday Truck &
Tractor Company

“The FARMALL House”

Good Used

lng worship, 11 a. m.: Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. m-i 
praver m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.; young people's ser
vice. Saturday, 7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. E. Hiles, pastor.

FIHBT METHODLST CHURCH 
R. L, Butler, pastor 

Church school. 10 a. m.; mom 
Ing worship, 10:96 a. m.; Fellow 
ship hobr. 7 p. m.; M. Y. F . 
8;3D p. m.

Midweek servfce. Wednesday,
7:90 p. m.

Choir reheeraal. Wednesday, 
t p. BL

w s . e s ,  Monday, 4 p. m.; 
W. & Guild each aaoond and 
fourth Mondays, TJO p  m.

Official board meetings, third 
Mondays. 7J0 p. m.

Methodist Men. second Tues
days 7:30 p. m.

Children’s FeUowMdp Group, 
Mondays 4 p. m.

WEINEKT FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH 

Wetnert, Texas 
J. R  TTuanpaon. pastor

Sunday Sohnni____îo-.oo P M
Morning Worship -  UÆ0 P. M.
Tondi Seretes»____<H» P. M

Servir«, TiOO P. M.

-  TK» P. M.

Bunch,
held five 

mOee north af Munday.
Bwiloee at 11 a. m. Saturday

before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L. M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at j
10:20 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

RESERVE OFFICERS
NEEDED FOR EXERCISE*

AUSTIN—Army Reserve lieu
tenants were urged today to sub
mit applications for active duty 
as umpires for the ‘ Longhorn" 
Army-Air Force field exercise 
scheduled at Fort Hood early 
this spring.

Col. C. M. Culp. Chief of the 
Texas Military District, said 
that Army Reserve fust and sec-, 
ond lieutenants of all branches 
and services, regard!* - of their 
military occupation »i**cialty. 
are now eligible to apply as a re- 
Rult of the relaxation of the 
original quota apecifixations by 
higher headquarters

Applications will he accepted 
at District headquarters until 
February 17th. Loc* < irganized 
Reserve Unit Inatru* a will fur
nish applicants with full inform
ation and assistance in getting 
their applications in before the 
deadline date.

LO C A LS
Mr. and Mrs. A. B Warren at

tended the spring show for 
White's Auto Store in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A. Coyle attend 
ed the funeral o f John M Jones, 
of Knox City, In Fnrt Worth, 
last Tuesday.

Miss I le ne McClan-n of Wich 
ita Falls visited her mother. 
Mr*. Ann McClaren and broth 
er. John, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Pierce. 
Cindy and Johnny, of Midland,

spent the week dnd with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. V. W il
liams.

An aid to solving the farm 
labor problem is the prevention 
of accidents in the United States 
were sufficient to produce and 
harvest a goodly proportion of 
some of our major crops

Needles used for home sew
ing should be bought by size 
rather than the set. Assorted 
needles often include many that 
are never used. Buy the needle 
that wes made for doing a speci
fied home sewing Job.

I f 1952 agricultural goals are 
mot, farmers must fully utilize

and make the most efficient use 
o f labor, materials and equip
ment. Wise planning and the uae 
of good management practices 
will be .doubly Important in 
meeting the goals.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins 
of Lubbock visited with relatives 
here over the week end.

8T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
(Catholic) Rhineland

Holy Masses: Sunday j  and 
Holydays. 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.

"Hour of Faith", KFDX 990 I 
Sundays, 10:30 a. m.

"Rosary for Pea«-" KRLD. ; 
1080. Friday. 9:15 p m. Prmjs 
era).

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M., Sun- 
days, WBAP.

Rev. Fabian Dlerslng, O. S. B.

PKF.SBVTF.KIAN' CHURCH
Munday, Texas 

You are cordially Invited to 
attend these* services at the 
church:

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; 
preaching services, 11 a. m.

Rev. Bob Johansen, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Polnac. pastor
Sunday School_____10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip__11:00 A. M.
Training U n ion_______6:30 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip___7:30 P. M

When remodeling or bulki ng 
I a new home. Include in the plans ; 
a<k*quate storage an d  closet) 
space.

SMII iK
SMI1K

Cause the want-ads can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you

don't want or ne< d! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . -

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Open for Business
Monday, February 18

Kelsie’s Cleaners, which has been o p e r a t i n g  in 
O’Brien for the past several weeks, will open for busi
ness next Monday, across the street from Munday Auto 
Company.

Kelsie Nelson, operator, has had a number of years 
of experience in the tailoring business, having b e e n  
employed by John C. Spann, and Munday Cleaners.

We have installed the latest in cleaning and pressing 
equipment, and we assure you th e  best in tailoring 
work at all times. We solicit the patronage of people 
of this area.

All silks will be finished personally by Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson.

We give curb service. Free pick-up and delivery, if 
desired.

K ELS IE ’S CLEANERS
“The Tops In Dry Cleaning” Phone 452(i

How you, too, can reduce hauling costs on your joii

We have several sets of good 
used 15-!.. !. 1 1/>' ' tires—
some black and some white side- 
walls.

We also have a few new white 
sidewall tires. Come in — let’s 
trade!

Munday 
Implement Co.

“ We've saved a lot of money 
with Dodge ‘Job-Rated’ Trucks’.’ .

“ We're really w>kl on Dodge for all-'round economy and 
dependability Every one of our trucks has been replaced by 
a 1 lodge and the whole (kwt la »landing up in a way that 
»ure nave» ua money.
"Dodge truck» certainly fit our job —and keep coats down.”

Here’s a sure way to cut hauling 
costs on your job. (le t a truck 
tluit gives you more mileage on 
gas and oil . . . that costs less 
for upkeep . . . that carries more 
payload. A truck like that will 
really save you money!

< hrners o f 1 lodge Job-Hated"  
trucks enjoy the outstanding 
economy of trucks that are "Job- 
H a ted "  en g in eered  at the 
1 lodge factory to lit a specific 
jnh. Because th e y ’ re “ Job - 
Rated," these trucks stand up 
better, save money.

Come in today and let us show 
you how a Dodge "Job-Hated" 
truck will cut your hauling costs.

• says fruit packer 
FRANCIS 
HEIDRICH

Herman J. Heidrich 
& Sons
Orlando, Florida

Reduce costs with economicol
power 1 lodge truck engine» have 
four ring» per piston, lightweight 
aluminum pistons, compn-ssion 
ratio» as high as 7.0 to 1, and 
other economy value*».

Reduce costs with low upkeep —
You get such money-saving ad
vantage ns chrome-plated top 
piston ring», exhaust valve seat 
inserts, pom live-pressure lubrica
tion, and many others.

Reduce costs with bigger pay- 
loads Because a Dodge "Jôb- 
RuU-d" truck has better weight
distribution, it carries more load 
on the front axle. As a result, you 
can haul bigger payloads.

See us today for Me 6est 6oy in /onu-cost transportation...

D 0 D G E « T R U [ K 5
PHONE 3631 or 2011 MUNDAY REEVES  MOTOR C O M P A N Y

Dodge-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks Munday, Texas

05436385
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr*. Von R. Terry, reporter

— .....  •
Charles Moorhouso ol Benja

min und Blanche Bryant of San 
Angelo were united in marriage1 
last Wednesday evening, Ft-bru 
ary 6, In Abilene at the F irst, 
Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Moor 
house has been living in San An 
gelo for a good many years and 
Mr. Moorhouso Is an old timer 
o f this place. Mr. and Mrs. Moor- 
house will Uve in Benjamin.

Recent guest* in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt wore: 
Mr. and Mr*. I owls Floyd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Meinzer 
and girls of Knox City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Penny Meinzer and daugh 
ter of Childress Mr. and Mrs

FRANK I.OWE
will be at

SONOTONK 
Hearing (enter

Hotel Y'arhmugh 
MUNDAY, 1KH. 13 

1 to I I*. M.

Investiate the ■ s lit t i»  \N  
M \ FK.'j VK\ sOSOTU.NE

Verlyn Miller and children of 
Carlsbad, N. M., and Mr, and 
Mrs. George Calvin o f Flomont I

Mr. and Mrs. Verlyn Miller | 
and children, ami Mrs. Louise 
Smith and children of Carlsbad. 
N. M., were recent viators in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Orb Hus 
sell.

Bob Meinzer of Carlsbad,'  N 
M„ was a recent visitor in the 
home of his mother. Mrs. Myrtle 
Meinzer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Littiepagi 
moved their daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Shipman, from Munday to Ben
jamin last Monday, where she 
will live until joining her hus 
band in San Diego, Calif., where 
he is statiend in the Nav>.

Bert Marshall was a business 
visitor in Seymour last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry, ac
companied by Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Brown of Knox City were visit 
ors in Sweetwater Monday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nevils 
and children of Knox City were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
White and family Monday even 
ing.

Brady Wampler was in Knox 
City Monday of last week at 
tending to business .

Mr. and Mrs. O. J 
were visiting h 

md Mrs. N. B. 
iv evening. The 
to Abilene to be

....I I f  his mother, w
N B. Gillentine scconj 
Beelers to Abllero

BUYS $1,000 BOND AT BATTLE FRONT. Wayne Young, Dutch Young, 
Joe Hen Qualls, Billy Ben Ben
son, Bill Dodd. Chilcoat, Vernon 
Henson, Hester Hall, Cantrell 
Qualls, T om  W est and Mars 
West.

Mrs. E. B. Littlefield, who un
derwent an operation in Dallas 
one day last week, was returned 
to the Knox County llospitul 
last Sunday. She is reported to 
be recuperating nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 
and Henry Michels returned 
home last Monday after sever
al days* visit in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. M. P. Finley returned 
home last Sunday from a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Smith 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reed and 
family visited relatives in Abi
lene over the week end.

Ralls
Mr. a 
Mond, 
route

SKt » Urt-nre !.. \ldrulg>- ol Sh«-rldan 
ami in buviug |\ S. Ilrfriisc Homi» I tie 
th.- nr»l S M  at u*e \  Carp* i Mil I it I Korea U  key a H.IMO liefen*«- (Und d u rin g th e n ",c ni uôiiil 
Urne P»|»t. Joseph S I dvtards, per» muri adjutant, U shown serving a* Bond oRIt-er.

\r\ . exp, ;-»M » faith in hls » ountry In dual faaliion— In llghlliiK for II 
ie - t I ’i. n aba ve rounting out *750 in military *<-rlpl to beeoinr

Friday and Saturday S|K*cials at

Munday Foods
Sl'GAR 1 0  lbs. 8 7 c
»», <»/. RIO ( .K A M I !  I.IMIT

GRAPEFRUT JlICE 1 7 c
Kltl t .H IN D I

ENGLISH PEAS 2  cans 1 9 c
LADY BETTY

DHL PICKLES q t .2 5 c
MTOBB1.V V A«- P AC KKKMt

CornOff-fobb 12 oz. 1 7 c
NO t  « ANS TKY* MK

f l 'T  GREEN REANS 2  for 2 5 c
ST«M KTON « 4I1FO KM A

CATSl? lg. hot. 1 6 c
t i  x r iH i n .a t  t «  n s

TI N A F1SH can ? 3 c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

ICEBERG LETTI CE Ig. head 9 c
M l K  IK E S  H r »II> E  ARI H AKD TO t.ET

TOKAY GRAPES Ib. 1 2 c
ORANGES, fresh sk. 2 7 c
NICE GREENS hun. 1 Oc
SPINACH, washed hag 1 9 c
CENTRAL AMERICAN LOUIES'

RIPE BANANAS lb. 1 2 c

In Our Market
WILSON’S PORK CHOPS lh .4 2 c
FRESH LOIN STEAK lb. 8 5 c
STKH TI.V

FRESH CATFISH lb. 6 5 c
STKH TI.V FRESH

WILSON’S FR ANKS lb. 3 7 c
STRICTLY FRESH

WILSON’S SLICED BACON lb. 3 7 c
R'TITS BACON SLICES lb. 1 9 c

•  H r  HAVE WHITE ONION PLANTS

We hsve many nk-e thing* to offer you. fam e snd ahop 
early t«i sv«m4 I he Saturday rush.

j days in the home of Mr. an-1 
Mrs. Harry Elliott.

Mrs. Dutch Y'oung and chil 
dren of Munday were visitin • 
relatives ami friends in Benia 
min last Tuesday. Mrs. Jack 
Shipman ret u rend t<> Munday 
with her for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ship- 
man spent Tuesday and Wed 
i i-sday at their home in Flagler. 
Colo., attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash and 
children of Gilliland v tailed in 
th» | for Mi tad Mrs. w B  
Ryder. Sr., two days last vv«-ek.

Vi \ , Tern  and M o Bert 
Marshall were shopping and at- 
tending to business in Knox 

i and Wednesday ofCity Tuesdai 
last week.

Mrs. Doug Denham visited rol . 
atives in Seymour on Tuesday 
of last week.

Rei-ent guests in the home of 
V  Lillian Gibbens and her si* 
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs 
L. y i Mayes, of Albany and R.>

Mrs Eugene McGregor and, 
daughter of Munday visited rrl j 
atives and friends in Benjamin 
last Saturday.

Mrs Dutch Young and chil
dren of Munday visited Mr and 
Mrs Grover Nunley and family | 
and Mrs Jack Shipman Satur 
day

Mrs Lillian Gtbbena transact 
ed business in Knox City Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs R B Jennings 
and children of Fort Worth visit 
ed in the home of his mother. 
Mr* F M Jennings and family 
over the week end.

Mrs Jack Qualls and children 
and Mr* A L. Smith and chil
dren and Mrs. Joe Ben Quail* 
and rhlldren of Abilene visited 
in the home of Mr and Mr» Ben 
Qualls over the week end.

Mr and Mrs lb 11 fierce and 1

children were 
City Saturday

Mrs. Opal 1 larrison, 
and Helen spec 
in Lorenzo wit!
K. Wampler an
Lubbock with 1 
who is in nui 

Week end vi»i 
of Mr. and Mi
were: Mr. a;.d 
Glonn of An it 
liertel who is 
A ir Corps in Ol 

Mr. and Mi» 
ami Mrs. Jack 
in the home <d 
tlcpago in Kn<>\ 

iMsa Ruth Jol 
tending Mide 
in Wichita Fa 
ents. Mr. and 5 
son. and fam l> 
end.

Mrs. G. 11 Ik 
l 'o n *  Mulkey ,>f 
Ok la., and Mr 
Jr., o f Fort \V,

pping in Knox

Sharon 
t the week end 
i Mr. and Mrs. 
i family and in 
•\elyn Harrison,1 
» ’ training there.
’ rs in the hont«>! 
- Walter liertel i 
Mrs. Bill Bob, 

r.lo and Donnie I 
stationed in the| 
Uahoma.
C. 1’ . Littlopage 
Shipman visited, 
Mrs W. II. IJt
City Sunday. I 

iiismt. wiiu i* at-1 
tern University! 
\ isited her par- j 

drs. L. J. Jolut 
over the week

avers. Sr. Mrs. 
Oklahoma City 
G H. Beavers.
: ■ !i spent last 

w«**k In Benjamin attending to 
business.

Mr*. Eugene l lm s i and chil
dren spent last week with her 
husband, woh is employed in 
Kansas. Mr llowse return«*d 
home with them for a few days

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Harm I 
ton and son, have gone to Cor 
pus Christi, Austin and other 
points on the r vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Vel Jennings 
and son of Weatherford visited 
Mrs F. M Jennnigs and family 
and Mrs Stell Kedrlck over the 
week end

Mrs. Verna Mae Harrison and 
baby of Mineral Well* »pent the 
week er.it with her mother. Mrs
F M Jennnigs.

Bilbv re rush aw of Lubbock vis
ited hls | ,rents. Mr and Mrs 
Dave Crenshaw, last week.

Mrs Dorothy Noll West anl 
familv f Wichita Falls vtsuel

in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Young, and 
other relatives over the week 
end.

There will be singing every 
second Sunday of each month at 
different churches in Benjamin. 
The next singing will lie at thy 
Baptist Church. The first Sun 
day In March a county singing 
will he held in Benjamin.

A bridal shower was given for 
Mrs. Morris Brown, n Japanese 
war brklc, in the Club llmtse on 
Tuesday, February 5. Cakes and 
punch were served the many 
guests. Mrs. Brown received 
lots o f nice gifts including an 
electric coffectnaker given by 
the hostesses. The hostesses for 
the occasion w e r e :  Mmes.

Farm 
Supplies
Visit our place for your farm supplies 

that you’ll be needing1 for this year’s ac
tivities. We now have in .stock . . . .

•  SPIKES

•  29 H. P. POW ER UNITS

•  FERTILIZER ATTACHM ENTS

•  FARM  LEVELS

•  TOOL RAR CHISEL BEAMS

Reid s Hardware
Munday, Texas

POWER
lA ä t tH âtteqf

M A S S E Y - H A R R I S

3 4 pfow 44
3 1

♦ ’ 04 Mas U  l M P.

41 Jd Mo» Ofcrwbo* H.P. 

260- Cwb*< Met» 

LlHN-m<PB lwbr <a*«4 

RotrttT« •o#«4or*

•»•Otnbii $)••*•»

iBrtier
Design

Som e  farmer* prefer Open Center tire*, 
while others demand Traction Cen

ter Regardless of the type you prefer, 
Firestone has it. No one else offers you 
a choice, because Firestone alone pro- 
»idev both tread designs.

If it's Open Center dotign you want, 
u-e the scnvition.il new Firestone Cham
pion Open Center, Curved Bar Tractor 
I ire. Try it— for traction, for cleaning, 
f r smoothness on the highway, for all

around performance. You ’ll find it's awpy 
ahead of any open center tire ever made.

If it's die Traction Center T ire you 
want, there's only one —  the patented 
Firestone Champion. This tire has long 
been recognized by thousands of farmers 
the country over as the top performer 
for year around work. A  test on your 
own farm svill show yos.

So again we say, regardless of your 
preference in tractor tire tread design, 
see us.

260cubic inch high-compreaaion «>: ¡me gives the 44 
war aplenty for heavy field, roac yard and belt work, 

n plowing, planting or haivestin j . . . wherever the 
aucceea ol a job depend« on stepp-d-up production — ,

off in

F
that’s when the 44'e extra power pay* time saved.
and In the greater ability to aet t; re done Ask for a 
demonstration of the Massey Hams 44. the tractor that 
out power* and out perform* any other traclor in the 
3-4 plow class.

Russell Penick 
Equipment Co.

SU NDAY, TEXAS m o .  UM«

When you have a flat—call us. We will pick 
up your tractor tire, repair it, and return it to 
you promptly.

S T O D G H I L L
H o m e  &  A u to  S u p p ly

Your FIRESTONE Store
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
He’s Baffled, Why Do Candidates 

Pay More For Office Than They Make
Editor's note: The Knox Praii 

ie philosopher on his Johnson 
Kras." farm on Miller Creek is 
u-tyung again, his letter this 
u.’Pk reveals:
Dear editar:

I have hoen noticing lately 
the trouble some prospective 
candidates for various offices 
have boon havin In makln up 
their minds, from presiden* 
down, some of em say in they 
already know but ainf gonna 
tell, others savin they Just can’t 
reach a decision. I can appreci- 

| ate the latter, as I feel the same 
way every year about my farm- 
in activities, I Just can’t reach 

| a decision, and frequently by th" 
time I get my mind made up it's 
too late to plant.

Rut the best case of indecision 
I ’ve noticed is by a prospective 

| candidate w ho says he will run 
| for senator if the people of the 
state contribute $150,000 to his 

I campaign fund.
I will go him one better. I f 

the people of Texas will contrib
ute $150,000 to me. I believe I'd 
!>c willin to forget any political 
aspirations, o f which I have 

j none, and settle down to a 
| steady life o f farmin, especially 
' since it would be necessary to

•I. A.

serve in the II. S. Senate at least 
10 years to even gross $150,000.

As a matter of fact. I do not 
understand a lot of things about 
politics. For example, the oppon 
cut-, of Senator Taft claimed lie 
had sjient 5 million dollars in 
Ohio, tint he said that was non- 
sense, the rare had cti-it onlv 
about $700,000 all told, which 
means he'll have to serve 40 
years to ever gross that much 
at the goin salary of $15,000 a 
year. Just to break even.

Hut I ain’t singlin out any one 
person or party. Take nearly 
any offid*. north or south, out 
side of public weigher and Jus 
tice of the fieace and a few 
coutr house jobs. There probab
ly ain't a major race to tie run 
this political year where the can-i

Benjamin in the gym. Advance 
tickets will be on sale by each 
club so be sure and get yours.

A Valentine dinner-party will 
tie held February 15, in the As
sembly Room at 7:00 o'clock, 
kiich member is cordially invit
ed.

The following changes were: 
made by Mrs. Cure on Council 
committees: Mrs. Oscar Solo
mon was changed to serve as 
chairman of Finance, Miss Jerry 
Nix was changed to Finance and 
Mrs. Weldon Floyd was appoint 
ed to Education and Expansion. 
Mi s. Lee Snailum was changed j 
to serve as chairman of the' 
Veartsiok committee and Mrs. 
Jack Brown was ap|iolntcd to 
the Yearbook.

Miss Henson reported that 
Mrs. Scott, a representative of

Simplicity Patterns, will be in the 
Haskell auditorium, April 7, 
showing the fitting problems for 
hard-to-fit presons. All County 
club women arc invited to ut- 
tend.

Feed Everything You Grow
with thii complete,

balanced diet
Miss Charlotte Williams, who 

is attending T. S. C. W. in Den 
ton, spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs P V. Wil '
llama.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Mont
gomery of Fort Worth visited for your needs 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dec 
Clough, and other friends and 
relatives over the week end.

X/IGORO
*  ( p ia n i fintd

Now is the time to apply Vigore 
for beautiful law ns and produc
ing gardens next spring. See us

Mr and Mrs. Orman Moore 
nnd daughters of Wichita Falls' 
visited her mother, Mrs. Erin1 
McCraw, over the week end. 1

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

TEXAS OBSERVES BROTHERHOOD W EEK—Governor Alan 
Shiver», right, presents to R. E. (Bob) Smith of Houston a eoj y of 
the official proclamation designating February 17-24 as Broth- ■ ..id

■
*
■ DANCE

Sundav,
Feb. 17
TEX 

TYLER
(Radio, Stage, Screen 

Recording Artist)
with the '

Miller Bros.
Orchestra

RHINELAND PARISH HALL
Y O U  A R E  I N V I T E D !

I

the National Conference of Christians and Jews which for 24 ars 
has been carrying on an educational program for civic undersize : ng 
and cooperation between Protestants, Catholics, and Jews. Smi’.h u 
also national vice chairman for the Southwestern division of th* Con- 
fertnen. He has recently received recognition in a national magazine 
for his efforts to improve Latin American relations through his work 
with the Texas Council on Human Relations. Governor Shiv, rs is 
honorary chairman for Texas of the annual Brotherhood Week cele
bration.

didatp or his friends won’t s|x*:id I 
ten to one hundred times as 
much gettin elected as the o ff ce
pays.

I do not understand this, i j  
can understand how a man can 
farm year after year and go in \ 
the hole every time, because 1 
have done it for years, am prob 
ably doin it right now. but how 
a man can want to serve so bad 
he’ll pay ten times what the of 
fice pays to get elected, has a! 
ways been a source of great puz 
ilemnt to me You mean to say 
politicians are as dumbs as us 
farmers? I don’t believe it.

Yours faithfully.
J. A

Dist. Agent 
Attends Council 
Meet February 1

V ALU E T HAT C A N ’ T BE BEAT!
T i n s t o n e

I8V2 Cu. Ft. Upright

FOOD FREEZER

All These features
Stores M l  I.bs. Frozen Food

Quick-Freezes 50 Lbs. o f Food 
at One Tim e

Upright Styling —  Fasy-to-Sec and Easy- 
to-Reach Foods You W ant

Mr. and Mrs Conrad Link an I 
sons of Lubbock visited h*r 
parents. Mr and Mrs Oscar 
P^ann, last Sunday.

Miss Fern Hodge was .1 visit
or when the Knox County Coun 
cil met on February 1. in the 
Assembly Room. Miss Il-dge is 
Agent for District III.

The demonstration by Miss 
Henson for January’ w.is on' 
yeast breads Each club reported 
two meetings and having this 
demonstration. Munday club has 
thr«|e new members ai.d Trus 
cott reported sponsoring the 
March o f Dimes.

Council Is sponsoring the 
Stamps Quartet March 17, at *

We also have the Deep Freeze in 14 cu. f t  It holds 

490 pounds of frozen foods.

S T O D C H I L L  
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store J. L. S tod «rill, Owner

IRRIGATION N T S !
For Irrigation Service

Knox-Plains Pump Company
Munday, Texas

Distributors For Lay ne Bowler Pumps

Complete W ell Contracts
Doris Dickerson Don Combs



Funeral For
Ross Berry Is 

Held Tuesday

L O C A L SM.; Floyd Jetton, Azle; S. B. 
and Dave Jetton, Goree.

Attending t he funeral were 
Mr. ond Mrs. S. B. Jetton and 
Lynell and Mr. and Mrs Dave 
Jetton of Goree. F. E. Jetton and 
Myrtle and Mr. and Mrs. V. G. 
Lambeth were unable to attend.

FOR SALE— 1949 Ford pickup, 
and 1950 Chevrolet pickup. 
Munday Implement Co. ltc

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J E. Cure last Sunday were 
their nieces. 'Mrs. Alton Cure 
and children and Mite Evert 
Loving and children, all of Ol- 
ton.

ADDING MACHINE Paper
in stock. cent* per rod. 
Munday Times. «

Farm records are a kind of 
mirror. They reflect for study 
by the farm or ranch operator 
the year's business. Records 
should be the basis for changing 
practices and cropping systems 
on the farm.

Ross Berry, 64, of Fort Worth, 
passed away last Monday in a 
Fort Worth hospital. He was a 
member of the Baptist Church 
In Fort Worth, and a brother of 
the late Mrs F E. Jetton of Go
ree He was a brother in law of 
the Gray brothers of Munday.

Survivors include his wife. 
Mrs. llallie Berry; two sons, 
Ross Berry, Jr., U. S. N\; W. J 
Berry. Grand Prairie; three 
daughters. Mrs. 11. H. Phillips 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Jessie Mur 
phy. Mineral Wells; Mrs. Bob 
Callaway, San Francisco, Calif.; 
two brothers, C. D. Berry, Pon
ca City, Okla.; Fred Berry, Es- 
telline; two sisters, Mrs. Bertha 
Williams. Grand !*rairie, and 
Mrs. M. K. Brown o f Fort 
Worth.

Funeral services were held in 
Fort Worth on Tuesday. Neph
ew* served as pallbearers. They 
are: Dave Brown, Billy Brown 
and A. J Berry. Fort Worth; 
Jetton Johnny, Strongburg. N.

Five Texas youths may par
ticipate in the 1952 Internation
al Farm Youth Exchange Pro
gram The I EYE delegates are 
known as “ grass roots diplo
mats” and they live with rural 
families during the time they 
are in the foreign countries. The 
program is sponsored by the Ag
ricultural Extension Service.

haven't you thought o f  
someday owning a Hoover}
For a "no obligation" home showing of the 
Hoover Cleaner, call us. Or stop by our dem
onstration tabic and see for vourself.

Sidney Lee o f Fort 
spent the latter part of la- 
here with mother Mrv ( 
Lee, and brother, Harvey

The two cotton sm iling kill 
ers in Texas are angular leaf 
spot and soreshin. Treating cot 
ton planting seed will aid in 
controlling both.

Drive carefully - the lh> you 
save mav be your own? Mr and Mrs. Marvin Warren 

and son, Jerry, and nephew. 
Dickie Warren, of Plain view 
visited In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. S J. Warren over the week 
end.

Smith’s Electric 
Renair Shoo

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mitch 
ell of Austin came in the fir-t 
o f this w eek ,for a visit with 
Raymond’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs D. W Mitchell.Mi>,. D. W. Mitchell visit d 

with relatives in Austin over the 
week end.

W<- repair electric motors 
and appliances. Give us a 
trial

— Motor Rewinding - Feed Ev«rythin>; You Grow
with (kit compirle, E M H Q

balourd diel I v k m ï I

Mr and Mrs. Frank IS.i 
tnd Bobbie Jean spent the w 
nd in Wichita Falls with tt 
on in-law and daughter, 
n<i Mrs Kenney Smith.

—  //ootrr AFRO-DYNE Model
You'll be 51 with Hoover’s exclusive

happier with a 'ni'-r Ci.wt: « « i ,  u»i
T  * '  gets all the dirt, lint anJ litter

I —I  * * ■ exclusive Hoover Dirt
I  I  I I  I  \  U M  I  Ejector, that empties it with-

- R - B - v  out so ilin g  your fingers.
for a long; long time ,184-95- complete with ail
J  - 0 - 0  cleaning tools.

I f  you’re lucky enough to oun a Hoover already, our genuine 
lloov crS-rv ice w ill keepit ruuuing right for years to come.

Hi«*» ra il du- •n o n  I.m.I 
ton lo in  suit "io-nrii rm ililc i"  I«-- 
ra u x  it i« |>rinlr«l with a ilom in«»
drn(H. Ttii- (•< *«1111
auil a n  lirhcnril b* tlriganre in 
Itone >killniiin't popular rollon 
«■lit an embroidered f i lm .

Now is tin- time to apply Vigoru 
for Ix-asut if ill lawns ami produc
ing gardens next spring. See us 
for your needs.

* T* £ f f A y O  UR ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

l oo Late to Classify
HARRELL'SLET I S  Rcjsiir your electric 

ii'*tis, Mlxrnasters and otiier 
small electric appliances. V'. 
M. (Jonkn. M4 G. Street.

29-4 tp

R KENT I ’,iur room house 
with bath VS O. Mays. ltp

FOR. S A L K  Two gm. 
hand &25\20 len | 
tires, wortii the mor 
Bowden Gulf Station

second
truck

ORANGES
FO l’ND Tw .1 p.itrs of plastic 

rimmed glasses and one set of 
Ford Ignition keys. Found in 
Rhineland. Sec Leo Fetsch. ltc

He Have ONION PLA N T SETS -  SEED POTATOES

RECORI 'S - For your vlctrola 
Anv kind, any price, from 25c 
to 4<h t'lty Drug Store. 29-tfc

FOR RE.NT Two room furn- 
ished apartment. Gali 3541 ljc

N O TI State Farm Insurance
Aget Mas auto. Ufo and flit?
insui e. See Lati Fetsch.
Rouii J Munday. Phone 2586.

Ite Change*to NEW

G O O D Y E A R
O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R

S U P ER -S U R E-C R IP
t r a c t o r  nass

lioiiald Din k I.' O*. Box

Strawberries 39c F< *K .E Aermotor windmill
5 f ...  -.heel, late model oil-
fl it >e. nearly new. A M. 
Mtk lip

ALE—Ttiree top D u r «  
Sei* Winsci Norvlll.

ltp

VIENNA SAI SAGE
b»r rsfcv* «♦ry fryi»fl New Supor-Sure-Grip is the "greatest pulling tire 

on earth" —  as proved in actual farm testa where 
it pulled tractors through wet, slick, slippery soil 
where other tires bogged down.
These super traction tires will help yoR plow, 
plant and harvest faster. They'll save crops when 
you are pressed for time cmd they don't cost a

BEANS and POTATOES 2  ans 2 5 c

Super-Sure-Qrlpe are good

TractorHOftMEL
SH O REO ^^e
SAUSAGE c oFreezer

SMI L ENotional EVrmaCnlor

Brooms 1 .CLEANUP, % 
.VALUE S -%

I f  you are interested in tractor tires, we have them in 
stock for both front and rear wheels. Our prices are 
rig-ht—made to fit your purse. Come down our way, 
and let’s trade!Cause the want ads can 

bring in extra money by 

Railing the things yea
4

don’t went or need! Use

tprrn FOR PROFIT . .

Bab O 2 cans 20c

ATKEISO N ’S R e e v e s  M otor Co,
DUI 5631 Munday, TexasWhere Most Folks Trade

V I G O R O
*  f i empiere piani toed

r  q u i c k f/X/y'J
T»

i ___ _

f o r  S/ I-E— 178 acres of land.
two rr I«*s south of Benjamin.
Imme« itr possession. 102
RiTfHi t cultivation. 57 acres
In whi it. Se«* W M. Herte! in
Rrnjat n, or call 59 for de
tails 29-2tc

MOM \ NTS- We are still
a  muments. It will be

to y. ; r advantage as urli as
our* t< <ee us before you buy.
Mr an Mrs A. U. Hathaway.

29 ltp

1 It »>11

Cucumbers lb. 19c Celen Hearts 
• *

bag 29c
1 OM .IIOKN

Tomatoes ert. 19c
» KEMI AN’JOt

Pears lb. 12V2c

t


